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Southern Dlinois University

Thompson names sm teacher to ICC

. , ...... Edpr
8&afI Writer
Charl.es Stalon, an associate professor in
erooornlCS who advocates )ower utilitv rates for
residential eonsunters., was appointed to the Illinois
Commerce Commission (ICC! Monday by Gov.
James ThOl1"p5OD.
Staton"s appointment. efRctive Thursday. was
praised by area t'QRSUmer groups which vigorously
sponsored his candidacy for the last four months.
Charles kocaras. ., or Oak Lawn was also named
by Thompsoa as chairman or the ICC which
~~ public utilities. meter carriers and

~~lican governor "took his time to find the ~

"And he found one in Stalon," Jim SkillJtock said.
Stalon will earn $30.000 a year and Kocaras.
currently Poll assistant U.s. aUornev for notht>rn
Ilhnois. will receive $35.000 as chairman of the ICC
The appointments. which are fiv~t'8r terms.
must be rahfied by the Illinois Senate.
Staton. noting his academic backgrOWld. callt'd tor
the ICC to be more responsive to consumer need".
"The ICC has been dominated by IawmakPrs and
other proceduralists for too long. It will definately
~f~. from the Insight an economist can brmg to its

". am convinced both men poaess judicial tentperment and open minds and qualities of fairness
with • desire that everyone involved in utilities
regulation be heard." Thomp&oa said.
~aIOft. who attended the allDOlUlftII!ftlt in
~ could not be I'Ndted fer c:wament. but said
m a prepared statement that his "patest asset will
be briftlinl a strong . . of modem ecoaomics" 10
te1etting procedures of the flW1nember'

He also claimed that the ICC had not published an
annual report in the last 10 years. "'nIat is a praetice
I wouid like to see rectified."
" spokesman for the Southern County Action
~ovemt'Dt (SCAM), an umbrella group for COI'lSUrDer
mtft'e5ts. termed the aDllniDtment
"a historic day for
the people of IlIinois: r .. -·
Dave Garner. a member of SCAM. which sub·
m~ted Stalon"s name to Thompson earlier this year,
~id. Tuesday that Staton's "experience and senslhvlty .. II help shape future commission policies
for the people of the state and DOl just for the utilities
and iltdustry:'
'"The appointment of Charles Stalon to the commissian is a great victory that caps off seven months
of intense work by SCAM and OCher aroupe
~ the state who liner" P _ up the c:om_iIIneal to lid • _ _
on the _ m_Ion.·· Garner said in a
statemenL

:::ni

... have been doing R!SMI'dI on public utility
regulatory commissions and teaching college c:uurses about them for years. I c:GMider this. relt'eshing
oppurtunity 10 put inCo ~ice the ideas I have
about regulatory bodies. he said.
Sta~. a, has beef' at SlU since 1_ and was •
:-..-rarc:h eeonomht for the Federa. Power
Commission from I•• to ma A stacemeaI releued
by the University called him lID expert iD (be ana
,. of emplpynaent. productioa and public utilit,

..,..te

~ ~"wrinI '........,;~-~t ...·-.·..--~I\,.
users or electricity, Stalon says Ill- is a propaMIIt of
legislation similar to "Lifeline" m..-..re ~eated
this year ill the IUinois legislature.
"ResJderrtiaJ power users have for years paid a
~ amount for their use of electricity,"
be said. "lit is lime the ICC and other regulIitory

........~cua"pI~~~.r·~~

&we~'-"

t~~'..·~.r~~

agencies stop exPecting residenUal users or e~
tricily to subsidize industrial users."
Thomp8Olt's press secretMy said Tuesday the

~Iu*d~

little marshmallows in the mall
inns named Thompson "Marshmallow
of the Year" and said be was "soft Of
consumer advocacy. sweet on the utilities. stick)
when watered by big business contributions. and
pale in the face of opposition.··

Group (Uk. for rewording

Faculty Senate tables bonus motion
8v M~ Ma"ftIdl
Naff Writer

the bonus is&w. (bull bonuses bave an
odor to them that spiD over into other
arena." Bateman said.
Savers is expected to recc:ommend to
George Mace. vice president for
UniftMlity ~hltion5. that Richard
~'Itchy" Jones. baseball coach. and Paul
Lambert. basketball coach. also be

')be Faculty Senate tabled a motion
Tuesday to oppow cash bonuses for
teachers or coaches after several
members ebjected to the waninC of the
resolution.
The senate did pan a resolution
calling for all ~ampus advisory groups ,mn bom.aIl's.
Mace attended the senate meeting
and committees to hold open public
meetings. The Rnate tabled another Tuesday. He is advised on athletics
resolution urging the Board of Trustees poIicv issues. such as Savers' guidt>lifttos.
Athletics
to reconsider its position of delaying a by the Intercollegiate
('Mlmittee tlACt, a 13-member tuOUP
collective bargaining refermdum.
The bonus resolution was tabled with campus and area ft1II'e5l'Ittation.
bef1lUR a majority of ~ senate said it
1be lAC was also mentioned when the
IWeded rewordilll.
_ t e discussed • resolution calling for
BoIuIes ~ame an issu. With fac-ult!t aU ampus eammittftS to.hoId open
when ~ A!hIettcs biredor Gale Sayers mfttinp..
awarded Rey
head footbaD
During the aummer. the Faculty
C08C'h. and his five assistants OWl' ~ was told by W.D. KJimstra. lAC
in " " ' " fOC' coaching lhe daairm.... thal lAC meet. 1ftre
Salukis in the first winning RaSOD since
closed to the publie and that the
1971.·
.
.
lIIfttinp did not "fall under the open
The bonus moneY comes from the lIIfttinp law."
Salukt Athletic: FuIid. an unrestrided.
Baa whea BiD G........... it poIitieal
fund-raisinl account under Sayer's . science ....... decided Ie file a law
rontrol.
',' .
suit dIIIlleqing the dolled meeting,
The l'6OJution stated the "Faculty Klimstn announced the meeting would
Senate diuapproves of bonuses which be open.
an not ne(lOliated th~ normal castThe .senate agreed Tuesday comor·)jvi..... merit rai~ as OCflIr ..... mittee IIIfttinp should be open in 0l"nually ~ithin tit!. ,,-egular channels of der to .void the open-cIOS4!Cl"1Jpen
ma'ft!!8.
..
meeting polie)' the lAC used .!fer the'
iIow"er. David Bateman. assistant summer.
profftSOl' in administrative. Kienres.
"~ofthefact that the ~p
said ... fund th. re$Olutlon would doesa·. have. lot of authorit,. ~llthe
extend die leDIIle's disapproval til . meetiaI' stiU shauIdn', be lle\ll a big
monec.ry awa. . . which have beeft RCn!t." _ _ Thorpe. Fac:Illt, ;leute
gWen aut for years in some departy f t pnsidenI. said.
. menu.
11aorpe•. who . was . ftCf'!!fr, named
"Pf'l'haps thP
wall ipored OIl
assist.... Ie Pn!sidenl Wuren tkandt in

Dem..,.

$7.....

sa...,

,..wty

addition to her teaching duties in
women's physical education and
Faculty Senate post, was the subjeod or
a motion at the IIII.'etlng.
Despite objections from som~
senators.. the motion t', support Thorpe
in her lll'W position rasst'd.
David Bateman ob~t'd to Thorpe"s
dual position 3S presidential assistant
and Faculty s.."D8te vice president
because he felt the pn-~t "was DOl
in the ~ interest or '8(.1IIty at this
University:
He adck-d when he was vice president
of tile sena'e he was "asked many
limes to '!all the' administration to the
carpet.·'
. Bateman said a Faculty Senate member' ardinarity resigns wheon a job ill the
administratian is taken.
Manin Kleinaa. assistant professor
of speech. said lie felt Thorpe was an indepeDdent thinker. but was wo...-ied
that .nother person itt the same
~,"might not handle it as well as

.......

n.~

He asked that Thorpe use • proxy for
as long as the temporary internship in
the President"s ofrlce 1asIftI.
Finally, the senate tabled a resolution
wtUc:h requesaed the &o.rd of Trustees
to recGfDider its deeision to deny a
campus-wide referendmn on collective
Nrgaini....
The Board of TNstees has said it will
not pass a meftndum until the General
Assembly acts on colJemve bargaining.
E..- Dybvig, associate professor
f1I radio-tt"leviaion. asIIed the motion be .. Gus says the thinnest book of ft'Ie
tabW and consicIered as the first item
yeer is "Oecisiw ActionS by the
of business at (be DellI regular Facl.lhy
Faculty Sena1e. n
Senate meetiq.

II'

s '

State probe sought in funding of MEG
.,

~1AIpr

'Y:n::-.tdamczyk. student body
preside>1t, hils asked Atty. Gen. William
Scott te. rule on the legality of SlU
assigni·1tg personnel 0.- channeling

funds to the Metropolitan Enforcement
G!,""..oIp (MEG). an underc:owr anti-drug

unit.
In a Jetter to Scott. Adamczyk also
questioned SlU's appointment of ~o
University policemen to work full tIme
for the local MEG. which operates in
Jackson. Williamson. Perry and Union
counties.

Adamczyk, a persistent critic of the
police group. wrote that
"'his support represents nearly S30.000
in University-paid salaries and a concurrent loss of two security officers for
campus work."
Clarence Dougherty, director of cam-

UJ .dercoYer

pus 8t'I'Vices. confirmed Tuesday that
two !leCW'ity offlCt't'S will be dira:ted to
work for MEG this year.
Adamczyk called for Scott's advice in
a formal legal opinion on two issues:
~'Can one state agenL such as SlU,
transfer a .,artion of its budget through
personnel transfers or direct financial
transfer to another state agency. in this
case MEG. withont direct legislative
_
mandate? ' .
-!'Should not the original legislative
appropriation for MEG be suffiCient for
its operation?
Illinois' seven MEG units would share
SI.2 million in state aid this year. but
Goy. James Thompson has said he will
veto funding fOf' some ~ps.
Adamczyk !laid he expects an answer
from Scott in about a nlonth.
The letter also stated, "MEG activities are not confmed to University

State funds unavailable
for faculty pension fund

property and, in ract. due to the nature
01 their work as undercover agents no
accountability of their actions in terms
of work product is directly available to
the University or its constituency

groups."

Richard Parisei'. director of the local
uniL disagreed. saying. "Our work is
available in terms of arrests and convictions the same as any other police
agency and is readily available to
anyone who choses to review court
files."
ParlSer declined to comment on
Adamczyk's two questions for Scott.
In a related matter. Adamczy. has
written James Brown. general
secretary of the SIU system, requesting
the procedure ttl brin~ the MEG issue
before the Board of Trustees.
"I do not believe that the University
administration is acting properly in this

Fischer criticizes proposal,
calls tactics 'unprofessional'
Byr;e..WU-aa

Bylf'.Nea
&&aft Writer
GOY. James Thomplion's assistant for
education assured tilt' Facultv SPnate
Tuesday, that Thompson e.Ciwareofthe
S7UO million deficit of the> State Universities Retirement Svstem (SURS), but
gave little hope thai a solution would be
found to stop the> growing debt in the
near future,
James Nowlan told the senate thai
since 1971 the state hac; failed to meet
its statutory obligations to provide funding to meet future tx>nefit payments.
Nowlan sees no more than a .5 per
cent increase in funding by the
~islature in the coming year. He said
even if new revenues were raised. the
legislature would use it for short-term
obhgations rather than bold it for the
retirement fund,
"The governor bas felt a mU<'h
greater demand for other purposes to
accomplish more in the coming year,"
Nowlan said.
Studies show that pension costs now
being covered b)' the> state total $400
million.
While employes gIve 8 per cent of
ti'lt'ir annual salaries to the> pension
fund. the state is supposed to contrubute about II per cent in matching
funds to be invested to meet future
payout demz:lds.
Nowlan also described a "P;Je"St'~"
plan. which could raase the retirerr.ent
fund to an actually-safe It>Vel. Tht. plan
would depend on a new s.ouree of
reven,"" from a major cha~,g.~ in the
lIIinois tall structure_
Nowlan offered no solution as to _hat
kind of t811-structure chang.. w ....
IIE't'ded. "It would take Sl00 million
more than we allocated this r.ear to ac·
compli.."Ih this one-step leap. • he saId_
SURS is at about 42 per cent of total
funding. SilUy-siX per cent would bring
1M program to aD actuariliy-safe level
blaming past governors and
legislatures for the growing defICit.
Nowlan said "This administration or
any other would have little· difficulty
meeting the retirement systems
demands ir previous administrations
and legislators had done their pan in
preventing the defICit."
Herbert Snyder, a professor in
mathematics. commented from the
audience that he saw the issue only as
failure to enforce the Illinois pensions
code_
He added that a am amendment to
the code said the amount of unfunded
liability should DOt exceed '150 million.

matter." Adamczyk wrote, "MEG has
received separate state funding for its
activities and the University should not
supplement that runding by diverting
runding from one state entity to
another."
Adamczyk told Brown that he was
"dissatisfied" with President Warren
Brandt's decision to continue SIU's participatiM in MEG.
i.randt wrote Adamczyk earlier that
"it is the collective opinion that com·
bining SIU resources With other concerned law enforcement agencies
results in better use of the re5OUrr"e5."
..... 1 believe mMt students and the
tax1>8ying public expect the University
to exercise considerab~ effort to maintain a lawful environment. Many
students have reflected strong opinions
to me that they believe the University
has such a responsibilitv."

s.aIIWriler

Carbondale COUIlCil member Hans
FiM·ber criticized City Manager
CarnU Fry'. handling of the City
Attorney'. salary and fees proposal
as "unprofessional"' at the Monday
night council meeting.
.. , think it's very unprofessional to
bring an attorney'. salary in front of
the city," Fishcer stated. "If you
want to present a YCOp05al." he
continued. "bring one. but don't bring
a bunch of ""pen to us,"
,
Fishcer'. remarks followed a
discussion initiated by Fry at the
informal council mftting concerning
the composition of the city's lepal
dtopartment.
In the diSCWISian Fry had repeated
an earlier request made at the Aug. 22

~~!lloc~r:'=!~ Ci:;r~:rm~~

t:

make some changes in the contnct.
Womick said.
The contract may be cancelled by
the City Councilor the Ci!f Manager
at any pme. after providing notice.
Fry explained his opposition to the
contract was based on several factors. but that his main concera was
that "U's open ended."
Termini the combination 0
Womick's base salary of 124,000 alMi
additional fees from other legal won
as ..too much money for one man t
receive," Fry stated his desire t
'~d this around to others."
'I'm not going to o.e the patsy iI
this," Fry declared. "My alternatlYt1
would p,rovide for one more ~t
torney .• he continued, noting t"
budget had incrosed by OYer 50 I*" '
cent in the last five years.
• .•. :
"My original recommendati... ~i
dDwD on c:oetII and wouJcI save . money."
he added.
the covera~
in the"we're
office not
we need,
Fry repeated his oudint' of the leg
department from the previ
meeting aM emphasized "Worn'
can onfy be in one place at one
and I want another attorney."
In
to a query from Ma
Neal~t. Fry replied t~ . 'j
..nothing" prevented him IFry) froIIl~
restructurinl the City's l e......
J
department as he saw fit.
But F.., explained to Fisclter
he was hesitant to "go ahead and d4
it" because .. the want ads are ~
with former City Managers" wh~
made decisions ... their own.

lett!

J . . . . NMrIaa
allow for the hiring of an additiorllli
Aware that the debt staDds at S700
city attorney to reduce the current
million MW. Snyder said. "1 assume I
and future legal work of City Attorney
will not be getllng any pension and Ifeel
John Womick.
Fry said ~ did not intent ~ renew
I'm being robbed of • per cent or my
Wornick's contract as it is curt"~tIy
salary for a pension I will Dot get."
written in order to "bring the iss. to
Faculty SPnate members applauded
'a head. ,.. Fry added the coo· ..ct's
in agreement With Snyder's comment.
ratification bv the council would not
Nowlan responded that he> also shared
be k-gal aecoiding to existing code, if
that concern and WIShed that he could
not su~ed by him.
get his money out of the state employes
Womlck's present contract rullS
retirement fund lhat he contributes to,
from May of 1976 until May of urn. In
Dt>scribmg what he sees as a future
the past it has been reviewed andevelopment, Nowlan forecast a dismal
nually. but the review had been
outlook for all iligher f'ducation fundelaved this year due to other Council
ding. Across the nation. higher
and Carroll Fry's desire to
education WIll he in more competition
for state dollars than today, The
decision-makers will see less IIftd in
higher educatien because of projectf'd
enrollment declines:' Nowlan explained.
After answering conct!rn4"d and
heated questions from Faculty Senate
members and the audience. Nowlan Th
J ! __ ! J
L_~_
said it showed him the intensity of their
omptlOR t"e Of!.
n on It'JleUK.''UIU avurllUIU
concern that he didn-t grasp before,
CHICAGO CAPl-Goy. Jatne:l R. Thompson vetoed a biU which would
"I'm going to tell the governor that
have prohIbIted the use QH'axpayers money to pay for the abortions for~J
there'!! a he>ll of a lot of concern
poor womf'ft. He saI4-at". news conference that the bIll to ban MedtC8id
growing Mt there OYer fuDdin" of SCRS
payments for atp-U'ons "is more than unfall'; it is cruel I cannot, m condefICit that you've inherited, • Nowlan
scaence. put mY name on such a bill." Thompson warned that if his Yet~.,
said.
is overridden by the IeglSlature-a strong possIbility judgmg from i
President Warren Brandt. commargIn of passage-poor women would retreat "to back-alley butchers'
menting on Nowlan's performance affor abortions. risking their lives and serious Injury. n.e Supreme court in
ter the meetiag. said he thought it wllS- '
June took a contrary stance, saying that states have lID ob"gat~ to pay
a "pretty good presentation of ~ pt8cfor elective abortiGas 0( women on welfare.
ticahties of the sltual1ora" .and' that he , -:.'6"11>1"8 anol"Ot'e
thoughl the M!SStOII servect to heighten a..oo[Cl!i--'"
rr
~'
Nowlan's
the issue.
WASHINGTON (AP)-ASenate-HouseconferenceCGmmitteeapproved Io:!
Nowlan said he would be p~a=;ed tu
M51.l-bdlion budget for 197I that ineludes a I6Ll-billion defICit. the
review names of canidates for either
largest in history. n.e c:omprOlT.tse budget assumes continued hip unem
board,
ploment and only moderate ec:ononuc growth OYer the next 12 months.
It would not -=commodate a cut in income taxes. which sum
CJ'l...:I.. cj:;o__ ....,.;~.....
econonusts say may be needed. and assmnes no increase ia Social'~
~J Lt5Jpuuu
Security payroll taxes ... grounds such a move would slow the ecoaom'.i
~ M. WIIIIIt. r:-.. 0ftIc:W,
~"""in"~""~
even rurther.
~ T.-y ......,. ~ during
~"'_"2""Y'IIW.I7.•
UniWBlty ...-s. ~ duriIIII un;wr.
...... in -**- .... - - - - . cauntIeS. 115
Senate
gru rationing
. . . . . . . . . . . _ _ _ tII.fWOo
.... ,... . _..lID tar SiJI ....... wi1tIin . . UIIitat
__ IIrak --.s ...... til . . c:aIeNIW Y'IIW
WASHINGTON '. AP)-The Senate ...jeded a series or proposals to shai;.1>
5......... EID .... Y'IIW" III tar slamantta in ...
~ II..... UnlWnity•
ply curb thl- UR Of gasoline by motorists. including an effort to add a man.,
...... CIIIUIItriIIS.
CcmrntIniCatian Iutlding. ~_ Illinois
Edl,.-I...OMf. 5...,. Ur'nIIert. Astoclete
datory sasot- ntioning pIa!l to President Carter's energy program.
.
601'01. Seaind cs.s ...... .-od ., ~
Editor. Sue eoo-: EditIINI ..... &IItar .....
rationing prapoAl would bav~ given the President lID days in which tctJ
II......
. . . . ; . - . . - Edilariell ..... EdItor. ~
0., _ _ EdiIiCl"l. 0.... hrtls ....
draft a ration~ scheme designed to cut U.s. gasoline lL'Ie by 10 pW~
POliCies of tt1e Deily EcmPI'" . , . ttw
til . . _"'-___ ,..,.,.... .........
~~; N ........ EdItDr. ~ KoeNIr;
cent by.... l\nother part of the Presiden"s energy plan suffered a set!~
do not refIfoCt apiftianS til . .. . . .1iSt¥ . . . . . . .
~ ~tor. ketII¥ F ........ ; ......
back as· a deadIoc:lIed Senate E~ Committee voted to let the
Editor. Jim _ ;
EdItor. MPc
~tII_~ty.
SPnate decide whether it wants to lift prire controls rrom natural.8S- .
Edi~1 and . . . . . . aftiOI . . . . . in C-<>-.......
Praaf -....n. Pet K¥IIII .... 0-..
IftIIIIUhCN Building. Harth WIng. _ _ SJW3tt.
adminlStratioa wants to continue the controls. but at hightor IeveJs,.
SIGert.
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Family unit focus of child abuse study
BySlne~a

Stall Writer
YOUfll( Stacy cries furiously as her mother tells the
pohceman standing in the living room that there is
nothing wrong with her child. On the other side or the
screen door. the Mighbor who called the police inSl.<;ts the Infant has been mistreated.
This emotinnal sceM from the movie "Don't Give
Up On Me" beRlns the talt- of a mother who has
Jlt'glected and abused her daughter and who is suddenly faced with the possibility of having the child
taken away from tlPr by the courts.
The film ends happily~acv is allowed to stav
with her mother. and a ~ned social worke'r
helps the woman regain the Iosl !k"1f-eteem which
contributed ~o the child's mistreatment.
A much more dismal ending milll:ht have resulted
had the child been takeu from her mother. Don Campbell~ team ~~ of the Dtopartment of Children and
Family Service s Marion field orrlCl'. said at a child
abuse workshop in the Student Cen~-. J'u.;.mv.
"The OIIly time a child should be removed from the
• home is wtlPn the child is in danger of being
physically battered. put in the hot;pita!. or killed:'
Campbell said.
Campbell spoke to a group or about 30 educators
and students who viewed the film as part of the twoday workshop sponsored by the lIlinois Office of
Education (fOE).
"The probkom ~ face. and iI's becoming more apparent as more studies come in. is that when you
take a child out of it's home. you damage the child as
much as the pa..~nts have already done." Campbell
said.
'"The child is taken awav 'rnm bis horne and made
to live wah strangers." tte addPd. "The chIld doesn't
Ullderst.and fh~-he thinks he's the one being

punished."
WheMver possible. Campht'll said. his office
prefers lhal the child remain with his parents while a
case worker aUt>mpts 10 reconcile the familv's
problems.
He criticized lhe "lackadaisical" attitude or many
communities. school boards and police agem'tes in
falhng to realIZe that measures must ht' tak~ to
preserve the family unit in the interest of the child's
welfare,
The child should be pla«>d in a (ostt>r home OIIly af.
ter all other efforts to stop the abuse have proved 110successful. he said.
"There's no way around the fact that if you real!y
want to help the child. you must also help Ue
family:' he said.
.
.Campht'll said that instances bf child abuse ~-iually
~re three common factors: a parent who is
ISOlated from others. a spouse who is or little heir
and a negative self-image.
. Educa,"I'S. social workers. and other welfare a~n
Cles should work to eliminate t11t'5t' factors which
most often result in neglecte i children. he said.
About 47 representatives or ecj'lCational agf'ftCies in
Southern illinOiS. took part in ,'" workshop. acconhng to Marcia Maisenbacher JOE child abuse
and neglect project director.
The worlL'lhop included films and ~t speakers
such toplt'S as the role of courts in child neglect
:::c.a~:.=- studIes of physil'aHy and sexually

00

SImilar wort..~ sponsored by the JOE will be
held throughout Southern Illinois the Mxt two wet>ks,

City Ironts plant redesigned

City reacts to criticisDl;
to erect new stop sign
Tbe Carbondale CU, Council has aDDl'OVed the...-..-. fIII.;"'~
at the COI'1Ief of Emerald .... MeadOW ........ _
d tbe eity .meresidents have expressed eoncem about speeding cars.

In doing so. thecounciJ re-..:1:ed Monday night an ordinance wlucl! would
have placed a stop sign at the corner of Emerald Lane and Gray Drive «.e
block north of the designated interseetion.
The stop sign is to be en!ded. with the ~ition that it will stand for a
period of six mooths. after which the ordinance must be re-approved.
The use of a stop sago on ~merald Lane has been criticized by both City
Carroll Fry and a police department trafrac study conducted GIl
the street.
Mana~

the point behind this eriticism has been that stop signs sbouJd not be
used For speed COIItrol.

n.e traffic study has said the problem 00 Emerald is one of speed and
not oae of railure to ye~id the right~-way, According to the study. about 31
per cent of the cars which travel Emerald Lane are exceeding the 25-mileper-hour limit.
'"TraditiGllally it ill bad practice 10 use stop siJlllS to try and slow trafftc." the trame study. prepan!d by Sgt. Bill Rypkema. said.
Fry told 1M eouncil that erecting • stop sago to COIItroi speeding "is not
good trafrae engineftin«."

1'1Ie matter had been brought 10 the atlentiGo of the council when Jo
Anne Thorpe. an assistant to the SIU Presidftd Warren Brandt and a
resident of Gray Drive. presented a petition to the council in AfIIUsl aslung
that a stop sip be placed on Emerald Lane.
The residents are c:encemed a speeding ear might hit one of their
chiIdrea wait_ for a school bIB.
CGuncii member Joe Dakin had aaced in August that the speeding
problem GIl Emerald has been ~, by, the clGsing of Tower Road.
whicb carries • !loed pertion of Uftm!l'Slty-bound traffIC.

Tower Road is endergoing improvements. whit'h should be ftnished by
llle time the six1nooth limit an the stop sign "pins.
The council will also vote, in a fUture

lRfttinl.

oarting on Emerald Lane within 50 feet from

~

whet""'

to protnbit
intersection with Gray

00

briWe. Currently. cars are allowed to pa~ wtthiR 2D feet of the intersection

which is also where a school bus stop is I«ated.

In other action related to ~bnndale streets:
-The eouncd ~ the installation-of a mid-biock tmJU.ing walk WIth
a flashing yellow beacon 011 Grand ~veoue. .
.
1'1Ie beaccJn. for whicb SIU Will provide electracal power. IS located near
the University's Recreation Building.
n.e beacon wiU be in ... temporarily
improvements on Grand
Awnue. which inrlude resurfacing and widening. are completed.
-The City Council also discussed a·prorpasal for starting • (our...,ay stop
~ the IntenectiGll of OHland and Walnut streets,
'''he I'our-way Slop. according to PIIblie Works Director Bill BoJd. will in. cruse the tralJ'l'! flow and provide.> greater pedestrlaO safety,

..,..1

, •. 11w nJUMtI

".i!1 volt> . . lilt' Rlal~ ~....." ••

By "-*t. ...........
. . . .rtwr
An t'flglneering firm has fiO days to
ftdesi~ Carbondale's proposed expansion of the northwest w~ater
treatment plant according to a
resolution passed b, the ~Ie
City UJuncil
"

....

~

~ • ~ -- ~ - ~ ~-..,.
had receiwd for the pro)t'CL
council directed the engineering firm. Clark.
Dietz • Associates of Urbana. to
redesign the plant at their own expense.
with an eye 00 cutting costs. .
The engirwering consultants had
estimated the cost of construction of the
they designed at 16.1 million: The
of the four bids. $1.• mlUIOII
from G.L Tarlton of St. Louis, was 31.5
per cent above the estimate.
,
Commenting on the cost overrun. City
~anager Carroll Fry said. "What we
have here is a grave disappointment
elnd a shock to the city,"
"'This is unacceptable," he said.
other thrff bids were from J. L
Simmoas Co., Inc.• of Decatur, $1.91
million; S.M. Wilson • Co. of Granite
City. au million: and. Willia~~
struction Co.. of St. LouIS a95 million.
city must expand the northwest
treatment plant because the Illinois EnvinJnmental Protection Agency I EPA'
has said Carbondale's southeast
wastewater treatment plaDt is
overloaded.

n.e

The estimated cost of the project is
.,35 milliOll. about a fourth of which is
to be paid by the citv. The balance is to
be funded bv the f " l government.
.
.Leonard .Leal. president of Clark
Dietz. said III a letter to Fry. "We wtU
.~ charge the City of Carbondale for
...

-

..... - ..
'

' ...bti.'ii:g rile-;::;::. - .

t!:t

n.e

n.e

,...~....

~
- - ... A

"This is not to say. however, that we
believe our basic design services were
Leal said,
Kenneth Price. vice president or
operations For the firm. said in a
tetepbone intervIeW Tuesday the firm
does not yet know why there is a difference of SU million in the cast
estimate and the lowest bid.
"We are ourselVes evaluating it." he
said.
,
Once the plant has been ~Igned.
the city will once again advertl!k" for
bids on the project.
n.e resolution passed by the council
also calls for value engineering in case
the engineers cannot bring dowa the
costs.
inappropriat~:'

Value engineering. according to Fry.
means tile various parts of the design
are evaluated by unit cost.
The tllinois EPA's regulatioDs
prohibit negotiating bids GIl wastewater
treatment plants.

'Trash pick-up issue delayed
By . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . .1IIer
1'1Ie ea........1e Cit/ Council delayed .
until Sept. • additiotUll disc:usaioft
whether the city should inrruse its refuse collection fee or get out of the
blBiness completely.
Two private haulers stated their 0pposition at • public meeting Monday to
elimination of private haubng in Carbondale. Ed Burris,. of Ed Burris
Disposal Service. and Bob Russel. of
the Family Affair Sanitation Sc-vice,
pn!!lellted petitions signed by their
customers supporting private eoIIeclion.
.
Harold HilL superitendeot of streets.
said the city ~Id probably offer the
!Ier'\'ice dlNpw because it wasn't taxed
. and didn't have 10 worry about making
a profit. However. some residtonts
ftSpondec' tbat the backyard 'pickup
, lIenIice "fiend by printe, haulers is
DeceSSM".f fer some t'lderl)' residents,

CfKlncilmember Helen Westberg
rern..rIIed that "peopIedott't wish to~
IOi't'I naoeut get bigger. especially at
the expeme of 'the little guy ....
For the< past several years the city's
garbage colIec:ting prugram bas lost
moaey. G:ounc:iJmembers may ral!k"
c:oIlec:Iiaa rates wbicb are currently
12.75. or simply eantract wit.. seven
private haulers in the city.
10 other lk.-tion. the council discussed
ethics codes from other citie and ttlt
creation of an "ethics board." City At
tomey John Womicll told the council
"you have the authority to..pass an)
kind of erdinance you want.
Council member Helen Westberg sup
ported a separate board to judge In
stances of ethical violations by coun
c:ilmem~in 0I"dt>r .to "give' peop)'
some mqr:e .coU~.
the goV' at
meat and sttct. ..... Mt'fe.aot jUSt~ • .rAJ
through the motl(lflS."

,0

DOON£SBUHY

Bicyclists ride at own risk
I spent hours tying my bicycle to the top 01
the car whPn I firs: came to SIU three years
allG. I thought getting the bike to Carbondale
would be my only major bike problelll.
So I dIoughL ..
I was in a S'.ate 01 shock when I learned the
Carbondale Police Luurd tickets for riding on
s~alks and right after that. the campaign to
register bicyclr... ftnt into fuD swing.
I dutiftJIy took my Im--speed over to the
University Police. paId my dollar and
registered it. As he attamed the blue license

plate. an officer explained that I should tJunIt of
myself "as a car" and obey all traffIC signs
and regulatJom.
Well after Ihree years 01 "thinking 01 myself

as a car:' I don"t ride as much as IIIM'd to. I
four.d ouf rather quickly that motorists think 01
bicyclists as nuisances. not as moving vehicles.
After being ignored al most four-way stops. I
gave in and thought of myself as a pedeslrian.
walking my bike across most intersections.
However. frIlm time to time the Carbondale
and University Police crack down 011 bicyclists
VIOlating the rules of the road. l1ke the crackdown cUlT'elltly in progress.
Enforcing the rules is a good v.k-a. but no one
has explained to car owners in this tOW1l that
most bacychsts .. think of themselves as cars."
We grab a hold of our brake levers as cars
pull out in front of ~ and s" car doors continI"
to open into our ~ath. T1lt- drivers of thaw cars

seem to be thinking thai bikes can"1 go that
fast. so Ult"C'f"s pknty of t ....e 10 get by"
When one. is no( in a hurry, gamt'S like
dodgtng the opening car door can be fun. If a
player becom_ profiCtent. the gamE' can be
made even more cha"en~ing by movlRll to
stC'f'E'lS with obstacles like' rough patches, holes
and brokPII glass.
'I'M city of Carbondale has set uo a limilf'd
S"'<;tem of bike routes, but unfortunatE'ly none of
these connect campus with the downtown area
or the Universitv MaiL \\lllle bike riders try to
C'f'ach these or Other UIICOII'1E'Ctf'd places. cars
zoom by and force ridE'rs to precariously hug
the curb.
Drivers swt'ar undE'r their breath that "there
should be some kind of law," But they don't
realize theC'f' is Bic:vc:luts have the same right
as their four-w'-'Jed COUSInS.
To a tImE' of blariRll horns bic:yc:li.qs like
mvself will C'OIItinue to hlIng on tight while
~ing forced off roads or generally ignorf'd by
ignorant motorists.
Three yt'8rs of fighting Carbondale traffic
has been plenty. I'm C'f'ady to spend the ume
t) ing my bike baclt on top 01 the car in Decem·

be1-.
Motorists need to be told Oft think of our'
as cars. Until someone lets them in on
the secret, campaigns to make sure bicyclists
obey traffic regulations ...11 cure only part of
the citys bike problem.
~

SbortSbots
BetlReft Anita Bryant and Hurrieane Anita it
5et'mS that aU lhe Soutb is Idtinl theR days is a I.1t
of t:!'It air,
~Trapp'"

A recent Harris poll showed that Jimmy t:'~..,(·s
popPJarity has befta lanced by 17 percentage points.
-.Julie Mnller
Warren Brandt said he --almost ft'joic:es i.'ult many
of the unsillbtly buildi~ .,.. .cone" after tearing
dowrt It buildi~ on campus. Too bad Faner HaU is
only four year'S old.

-Pal Malred
A nmnber of studmts aft' stiD stuck in temporary

~am.EUS housinl( They should consider themsel¥t!S
lut'ky. llley c:ouJd be perm3nl'nt residents of Wil.soII

HaD.

-PatMalred

o.mocratk

The number of
~andidates for the 1978
lfO\'ft1lOr's raft' is Rettiftl( smaller. However. the
runnillll should ~t better now that tJMoy woo't have a
Walker.

-- Rich K1icki
1'here isn't ",ally a ckolay in financtdi aid this year.
AflE'l' all. PresidPnts Rrandt and 51..w have already
nan-1vf'd their 5 per cent basic: ~nlS. -Rich K1icld

The prP!lf'ltt unemployment rate is pE'rplning to
studPllts, T!le E'd...ation you receive- today is supposed
to enhanno your C'bances for a job tommorow-mly
the positiou' was probably filled yesla-day.

-Tony Danes

Crime pays for past presidents
By Ardtu II.,.e
A number of lugh-level resignations can be expectf'd in the wake of the Bert Lance affair.
Probably the most important wiD be that of
President Carter,
Washington insiders have known ror mouths that
Mr. Carter has been e8IlE'rly looking forward to
resigning. 1be question was solely one of timang. And
the Lan~ce investigation has given bim the E'l(~ he
has Ioog sought.
"You have to remember that Jimmy's a very ambitious man." one friend explained. "And there's DO
lugher position in the counl!,) than that of Former
PresadeoL It isn't just that he'U automaticaJ~ De
relieved of 1M burdeu of offace sud' as havmg to
carry his garment bag an and off airplanes. iI's
basically that the JOb pays ten times as much. ,.
The resignation bug fU'St bit Mr, Carter. sources
said. when he read lhat Former President Ford and
Mrs. Ford wGUld ~ SI millioo for their
memoirs,
"Dang it."" he told Rosal)-na at the time. -that's
more tbaII • President mues .. five years! I ~ it
to you and the cbildren to become a better
pro¥ider,"

Initially, he planned to serve GUt Itis term like Mr.
Ford. Bua thea he read that Mr, Nixoa would gross
an estlmatf'd t5 million for bis televised and
published rt!lTIinisn'nc:es. He immediately realized
that the worth of Former Presidents was deternuned
ROt by how long they had served in offICe but by what
they had trif'd to get away with.
~ .. DB'-1y E~ s..~,.( 1m'

"1 am Dot a crook!" Mr, Cartc.-T forfi'fullv tok'
.
Rosalynn. "Dang il."
"Wc.-II. you can give it a go. dear," she said encouragingly.
And he did. His klp aidt-s. Jody POwt'Il and
Hamtltoa Jordall Cwhom he described as, "two tof the
finest public: servants I ha~e """'" known"" WE're
only 100 glad to help-. both Wishrd to enjoy tt>!:JWO!its from their books whlle suU ',IClU."\ft.
Unfort·.. nately. these rint'St r-ublic servants
bUlUi!!ed the job, By mistake. Powell Rill the
!'resident's laundry to a Ml"Xican bank and wlule
Jordan mana~~ to break into the offaces of Ronald
Reagan's ~inl--esser" he laile<' 10 steal the Grecian
Formula.
Mr. carter was in desperate straits when his old
friend. &rt Lance. confided the Senate was inYeStigating his pec:c:adiUoes. ..Stont....all it. Bert!"
cried Mr. Carter .. ith admirable poIilical astuteness.
StonewaU it Bert did. And the results have l"Xc:eedcd
the President" s fonclttsa expectations.
It is SliD possible. 1Io'ftver. that Mr, Ca.'1er !hay
1"e'tUIISidef' hIS decision to resign. 1be LaIlCt' affair IS.
at best. oIlIy a second rate scandal And offer~ for !:.e
Preside.lt'S memoirs. ". Didn't Do It~:' have barely
topped the $1 millioa mark.
'
As long as our syst>"m .--ards Former PresidPnts
in direc:t ratio to the heinousness of their "rimes. Mr.
Carter may well be temptE'd to l'ftIlain in of.:ice ID
hopes of some day ach~ing the untold wealth that
would acc:ompany impnc:hnlftlt-(.;opynghI Cbronide Publishing Co., 1977

If thiP (ootbaD Salukis puD off any more upset Vo'UIS
Saturdays ".2ID victory over Temp~: they ma~

b~e

have to change their name to the SIU

Flukeys,

-ForH$t Uaypooi

Letters
Bicycle fines should be used to build bike paths
The undeniable fad is this: theY ARE out to get
Students are being persecuted not only by
University r,,:' tape. incrMSed tuition and living
c:usts and ~ ..... merchants. but also by the
City of CarbcJncf". itself.
The aile in .,uestion is the fining of myself and
aFiOIher student Thursday ni"'" for running a stop
sign. After we ..... receiYed '!'.e expected lec:ture and
he ..... filled out our respective lickets. the officer inronnect us that the rUle woulel be a minimum of . .
He then told us we'd better register our bibs. as
tidIetint for a.dl of ~ would beaiD iD a few
111.

days.

His whole tone was . . or .......... sarcasm and
snotty superiority as he spal out such c:omlMlltS as.
"Wcll. the Judea here just got • raise:' and "If you
don'l appear (in c:ourt). tney'U come break down
JGUr door and ....teIl you from your bed.. ••
1lwr point here is IIf"t only the rude and iaIoIent
behaviGr of our favorite friends in 1IIlifonn. but alllO
the unj.... merantile method whicb Ibis eapitalistic

city is employing to boost its economy and pad its of·
rlCials' wallets, while at the same time wringing
every lasl t'eIIt from the student body, the source of
the town's cannibalistic prey.
A
fine is more than I have been charged for the
same misdemeanor in a car. The SIOcourt fee wiD go
to pay judges who preside over one of the biggest
MicUy Mouse-ty,. f'OUI'tnMIms I
been qn.
fortunate t!IIOUIh to step inside.
Surely. students are not the wealthier segment of
the population. I. for ODe. can barely afford to eat.
much Ins dish out G for a crinw as minor _ mine.
I 8dmit that I w.. wrong. but not to the tune that the
City of carbondale sings.
Maybe I sboulel fail to pay my rUle. Then. after my
door bas been broIleD down. and I've been snatclwd
from my bed by the brutal arms of the law. and
thrown iD jail with aU tile other bardcare criminals.
the cepe WCID'I need to WCJITY about nailinl maniacs
Iilre me.
Fur dR' ..ewe. I rarmly believe that the Carbondale

as

"',e

PLO desires pellCe with Jews
To remove prejudices and pIa!:e tN. . in tMtr
finest and truest I~ht. I'd lib tocammeat on the two
lP'ieYflusly unj'lSt claims whidl occurred ID Israeli
Prime M'nister ~enahem Begins declaration reporled in the Daily Egyptian Aug. 3L
First. wt tile PLO allY'OSI destroyed Lebanon:
surely such a claim pro¥ok.~ amazing wonder. For.
Begin himself Mlmilted more than once that Isr8el
provides tile rightist fOl'tt'S in Lebanon with huge
military aid and other instruments of destruc&ion.
thus enabling them to IaUJl('h their attacks against
the Pak-stinian ramps under the control of the
Sociali..<it National Forc=es Thus. it seems that IsrapL
and not the PLO. helps ;he destruction of
Secondly. that ahe PLO wants to destroy ISl'ki
this is mere dema~ propalllanda whlCb only
provokes scornful laughter. The world is DOt ,10..
, .'

Leba.....

Iporant to believe such fables.
The PLO will newer want to dest....,.lsraeJ. RaU1er.
we ....nt to live with tile Jews in peace together 00 a
land which is spacious enough to contain both the
Palestinians and tile Jttws.
In lIdditioa, Begin's rejection ohny PLO representation in peace taJlts indicates DOl only Begin's
premeditated determination to abort any reconvened
Geneva Conference. but also his stubborn rejeoction
or any fair and just sett~nt in the Middle East.
It's time Begin Mlmittf'd this reality and that. as
the PLO is the sole legitimate representative of the
Pak-stirWlil people by recognition of most l!<Itions of
tile world. without the FW's participation ,'II any
peace talks. peace wiU still C'.JOtinue to be a dream.
Odeh J. Odrit
'

,

" ............~_~ ..

")

My name is Ray Riggs. and laman ir.!llate at the

to express my desare for co.. espoI~

1ft

your

par:;.liIe that the request has prubabl.' been made
by others. and while each penon ~ ~itt or ~ own
reason for wanting to COl Iespond. I d lilre \0 give you
,
'
m=ile I a!1I incarcerated. the outside wurlel doesn't
• __.. I dol nd writ'nc is the only way
stop (eveD .. _ _"
.a
I
lei
ide 1bat
~!..or meld':!' a pa:~~helot-:meTdon'twant
outS...... ~
came
or a eon iD need.
:==~ ==.=:,~.::-:... I have no hidden motives .. scbemes. I'd 1iJl,e to. have ~e
friends. I place. lot of .alue on friendships. - belDl
able to haw idat III!'IIR of sbarillg with other people. •
I'm iIOt
because I don'l thi~ that a ~Jminal
ft!COl-d .... ~ble handinp. It s not a

~
llIaUUI
While driving my car home from the ~tion
Building Saturday night, I was pulled over by our
area's "finest." This nperienno was tile first time I
bad ever been pulled uver by the police. ~ driver got
out of his car and proceeded to aim his shotgun at my
head. He commanc1ed me to "Get out of the car "ery
slowly."
~ng the Ii~hts in my rear viE'W mirror made me
realino that I was in for a surprise. However. the
doublf-.click of the shot~'s pump-action and the
sight of the business end 0( the thing nearly made me
wet my pants.
I g04 out of my car WIth my bands in very plain
view and followed each successive command to the

:.:;.:r.:-....:r=...-:..-::-.r'..:==.'"
Car-

one unmarkt'd police. one stale pobce and -

~: ~~ngca~~

BU! • have noticed since I Ib't'iYed in Carbondale
last month that this archaic l;pwspaperpractJCe
seems to oe dying slowly. particuhlrly in the Dal'r.
ElO'ptian. Today it was "Karen dISplays pottery
and "Barbara fondles flowers." Last week It w~
"Tammy pensiYely reads:' "~n Ioungt'S in shade
and "Juanita operates booth.
.
Perhaps if there were more (some!) women r.akmll
pictUi'el we would ~ photos 01 Bill and Peter and
Zeb and AIE'x ... if they were handsome. I wonde.r
~hat the dailies do for pictures noW that the)'
run those bathing beauty shots from Australia.
Tom Eveslag.
Journalism Student

«!:'" '

Kentucky ;,.""'t~ seeks correspotulents
~t~ State Penitenti8I'J. Eddyvil~. i(er,tucky.
I m wratJRI to you ~ tbe hope that you~U a~ me

Being in wrong place
at right time leads
to cnlt'V police ~ __L

~~~ _

Equal time for 'handsome' Zeb •
I recall the cold winter days some 10 years ago in
Mumesota when I would pick up a photo of a Y~
woman frolicking in a swimsuit on some beadt m
Australia.
I'm not sure whethPr those photos were meant to
relieve the pain of wmtt!r or provide contrast to a
gray ReW!lpapel' page, but a wire service was ha~
to provide them and oome ReW!lpapers happy ttl pnnt
them.
All of that was befeft people spoke of thiftltS like
"sexism" and "thewomen's movement:' Nowadays.
thoLw photos usually stay in the desks or GD the offICe
walls of newsrooms.

Police squad !lhould be able to find betler. more con·
structive things to de than antagonile would-be stop
sign runners. A few oigilLi .ago. as I was returning to
my home from downtown, I was pursued and heckled
by three drunken. lusty males. Where was au offICer'
when I was Ik!arly attaclled by some wasted pervens! He was probably rlRing some bicyclist for
operatkID of a nonmotor whict' while eaebriated.
My final suggestion is that instead of adding that
as fine to the heavily weighted poclrets of this town's
Uppel eche_ offICials. the ilUlney be set aside for
the COiBtnICtion of bicycle paths (not just marked
b;JIie routes). Areas set aside .,lely for bikers would
e.., the traffIC and safety prublems. and maIre transportation a lot more coaYellient for bikers who. in
ow futile aUempts to save money and 8---- must
fight automGbiles, pedestrians, an insant" rouled
street setup and the entire system whictt~· t'.inst
aU of us.
Lal1l'ii Bartlett
Sophomore. Eoglish

crutch either. r~ not
.....i~ : s!m~~I~::' ~
on. although n;!g~m.:.~ lifestyle. and I'm not
::::..ngg
to justify it: I'll not try to justify it to

.!
:Zane
•

anvone else.
nd hat'
\\bat I want is what I will give in return. a ~

:::7'c::t.

wt!

a degree of acceptance, !:=t~:
And.
ean be lhemse!~ beca
_ _ named Ray who
maybe I ean .... seeD as a ..... - .
.
happens to be in prl!lOft. rather than a com'1Ct who
just happenS tv be named Ray. I may ~ lost my
riIM to fn!edom but lore about myseh. and the
.....--re I realize that.tM ~ I ~lAe how much I
are ~boul other ..,.,.,ae. I &hlnk it s ~, I!howinIJ·
All .1 ba~ 10 do is find people who! think it s worth
~liIg.

RaJ Riggs . l S
Box l21
Eddy.i~. Ky. 4Z3III

biU..,..

How to submit letter to editor
t. Letters whicb the editor.! COi1Sider libelous or iD
poor t.1Sle wiD not be published.
S. All letters must be sipedby the authors.
Studenls nUlst identify themselves by CIassUlC8lion
and IMjor. faculty members by department _1
..... r.oucademic staff members by cIeparImeni

a~ pW~!:;; submitting letters by mail should include addresses and telephone numbers for
verifiralions of authorship. Letters, for, which
ftriflC8li_ cannot be m8de
DOt be published.

.no

~n:hing

very complete!y.
my
car and trunk, l'hfoc:kmg my Identification and car
registration. ~ cops finallv told me what was gOIng
on'it seems that the Carbondale "ordinary rapist"

had struck another victim and. to my misfortune, I
fit his description and happened to be in the \ rong
place at the right time.
I mU!lt commend the participating offiret"S. not for
searing the hell out of me, but for their willingness to
!Ief"¥t! the best interests of the public. If I had been the
elusive rapist. there's no question that I would have
been arrested or blown away.
With this definite upholding of the l~w and eff'Jciency
of • .JthGilty. I fetol sorry for the rapist whett tbis task
force cah.~ him.
Thomas P. Norell
Junior. Physiology

Middle Fork valley
should be recognized
as scenic, historic site
June 11 was the dale when our state gover;unent
approved ~ establishment of many historic sites
thtdUghout the stale. Absent from the c~ sites is
a looo-year-olel cluster of ceremonial Indian mounds
rec:emmC!'nded for the National R~er of Historic
PlaceS by the Illinois Historic Sites Advisory Counci'n., Indian mounds are located on the banJQ. of the
Middle Fork of the Vermilion River. one of the most
scenic and "rare" riftnI of our state.
The failure to recopize the Middle F~ - •
historic site is due to David KemIPy•.the di~or or
Ihe IUinois Department of Conservation. hok:f~ up
the red tape that is aeeded for tile recogmtlOll.
Evidently. Mr. Keaney (formerly a political
science professor at SIU. prefers to wait for. ~
decision of where the Danville dam and reseYOII' 15
going to be constructed
Until ... year. the dam was planned to be built 011
t~ VermiMil River, Mowner. 50,000 concerned
ritizens. Ihe Geaeral Assembly. the ~le commissions and GoY. Thomp!ll1ll finally convinced the
illinois Waterways Planning Commission to seek

a~~~ holds any water. The (.iover-

nor's search for ahernative locations for the Slt~ ~
tile dam explicitly exc~ the Middle Fork rlV1!'t'
valley.
•,
' "
'
,.j~.! ',' 'i -.,

""~',,)3.

.'

Rick

'. Senior.

~".hl"

ForeI\r)

Applefest';'val to offer food and fun

MlIJ1!!lisboro square. Trop'nps will

01 Commerce ofr~ at 21 N. IIlh
Stn'ft.
3 p.m .. The Af.,pletime 5t'ftioT
citizens kItchen band contest.
MusIC from instruments made of
kltt'nPn utt'll5l1s Will be presented
Oft t he square.
5 p.m.. Festival Funland rides
open.
S p.m .. Arts and crafts show.
7 p.m .• FrPt' entertaInment on the
square pr..senled by The En·
t('rtamen. a Murphysboro High
St'1Joo1 chPral !froUP.
• p.m .. NatJOBal Apple PPt'ling
Contf'St on the square.
Friday. 8PpL I&.
12 noon. Arts and crafts show
opens.
3: 30 p.m .• Appletime t.1Y.Idren·s
Hobbv and Pet Parade
4
Festival Funland rides
apen.
5: 3D p.rn., Frt't' entertainment
~t'.-d by the Sea Walkers. a
gospel SJn«i1lll group Oft the !IqUIIf'e.
1: 3D p.m .• FrPt' enlt'tUinment Oft
the square cuntinu.d by t~
Original Chestnut Street Jazz Band.
• p.m .• Appletime Rewr, Part L
The mellow sound 01 Marty Bron_ is featured in the first JIIII1 01
the jqlllll of the Apple ~
hoprfuls. The .-Is talents are to
be jqed in Ius part presented in
the Murphysboro High School
Auditorium. AD seats reserved-

~

$3.!iO.

The Kelty Bros. Circus. the U.S.
Navy's Blue Angels daredevIl flight
team. arts and crafts. the AppIeInne CelebrIty Golf CIass1c. the
NalJonal Apple Pealing Contest and
the Applelame Grand Parade
guarantPt' that the 26th Mur'
physboro Apple Festival. Sept. 1418. will be one of the bet.
A new Apple "lllt't'n will be
c:rowned. apple butler. apple pies,
and apple cider WIll be judll-:J and
!I01d and frt't' entertammt";Jt WIll be
presl'nted this week III the harvest
celebration orgamv.:-d and spon'
sored by the Murphysboro Cham·
ber of Commerce.
"The apples are 1ft early this year
which prom_ a pod batch of
elder. To ha~ good cider you ha~
to . - a \'III'Wty of appIfos. which is
easy to do with this years harvest.
We plan to ha~ about 2.000 gallons
on hand.·· said Marian Nash. who
has dInoc:tC'd the Apple Fellval for

p.m.,

23 years.
Nash said frt't' ~i<ter will be given
away startIng at 18 a.m. Saturday
mornlng. Building to Saturday's

culm Illation of "apple fun.·· the
festival presents 1M rollowing
_!ItS:
W~,""I4.

The festival IDcIla off Wednesday

mornang when trophies are pI'\!OIdI'

ted for apple disp&ays w/uc:h

ha~

been up 11\ st~ WIndows in the

awarded at 10 a.m.
4 p.m .• The Kelly Bros. Ctrcas
presents a show uodPs- the yellow
and blue cirt'tIs tent at Shomaker
Dri~ and 11th sr~t. Ticllets are
s:z for t'000ftn and ~ for adults.
5 p.m.. Festival l"'uoland ridl'S

Ensemble Espanol will appear WednesdaV at 8 p.m. In
Shrvock AUditorium as part of ft1e Universitv Convocations
presentation. The Chicago.besed dance companv will perform the excifemerlf of ~ Spanj.sh dance.

Show features 'in8tant~ dress

............

""*

"'N~"'"
Tere~~

Ziller. a well·known
dt'sl@t'l'. ~u the
for a
Graduate Club cil_ and fashion
show where she displayed IIPr
UlllqW- "Ullltant'" dresses and her
WIt.
Zitter. who live ill ('arboodale.
Iva.. designed clothes to fit her Slyle
of Iife.-free £lOWIng, natural.
colorful and comforta~. AU madl!
with a length of :r.2lerlBi. ~
pns. a flower here or tho!ore or a
rubber band. the material ~es
a dress almost instantlv WIth II r_
creative wraps around' the body.
Thougtl the dt's1f(ll5 are the ut·
most m simplICity. the creativity is
vt'ry important. z,tter believes.
"all of us are creators. but we don't

6""""'

tn· Jl.

'Zitter compart'd her styles to the
Romans' m C_r's days. '"ThPy
drt'5sed very sunply yet y~ cou1d

.... lhe
01 HCII one by their
dn!D." ..... car- rut ............
reason shP sees 10 dressing. by.
"saYlllg _ettung about ~tves
by the way we dress:'

Cinematheque

................
.,......
.... ".1
presentIJ:

open.
S p.m .. Arts and crafts "lublts
open althe old MOIItl(OmerY Ward
buIlding Oft the square.
7 r.m., Kelly Bros.. CiJ"C'U5. second
show.
• pm., FrPt' enterUmment. the
rod ,1CJUIIIIS of InJII MountaiD WID
be J)ft1ICIIted Oft the 5qUaI'e.

Herbert Marshall.

Miriam Hopleir:.•
Kay Fra"c~. Charles

...........,.. . . . . IS.

10 a.m., The AppIetime ~
Golf \:lasic win be played at the
Jacu- c-try Club. Athletic
Dlret'tar. Gale SaYftB- Seefttary of
~e Alan I>llloo and Lt. Governor

'..........,.&

Everett Horton.

.........

Gov. JJm Thompson.
I p.m .. Quecon's Teoa. Intervitaw!;
and Jud!fJlIg of qllPt'll contestant" In
SWim wear at pools• . Tea WIll he
held al the feSldent'e of ~r. and
Mn. ROftr Novack.

•
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III
•••
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IP........'".11

.,

.. .., . .;.;....
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~
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~
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RUBgles. Edward
t:II

lee

Da... O'NeaI WIH parllnpa.e.
11 a.:n .• Apple pies and apple but·
ler will be judRed at the (1Iamber

.......,..... 11.
10 a.m .. Frt't' apple cider at
and Walnut streft. Art., and
show oppns. Festival
opt'ns.
It am. Appleolime Grand
Pa~. This year"sthemt"'Beyond
the HorlZon-A Ghm~ Into the
Future:' AU of the roo thIngs ~hat
maIIr up a parade mllNlhalk-d by

• ...... c:..t.r

--=-~.

,.1:.

I'll

1:11

Her short talk Oft her dt'signs was
fol1owt'd by a fashion show WIth t_
t'all:t'f volunteer modPls from the
club. Each dress _
made 01
carefully wrapped material that
dra~ easily and grat'efully.
t'ha~ng the appearal\('p of the
modPls WIth each CJ?auon. And
each dress came orr With lhe
removal of a plII or a Imol. As Ziner
described it. "My husband doesn't
pay that much attf'fltJon whf'fl I
dress but he loves to watch ~ un-

\

\

---------•••

..

s ........./t1.u

dress."

Zilter's husband. Robert is a
physICSIJliStructor at the l:IIIVPtSlty.
She has kept active an ('arbondale

although she isn't as active m dress
dt'sJ2lUl\ll anymore.

7:11 ••M.
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wsm radio marks 19th year
0/ continuous program variety
Oft 'I1IInday. Sept. l5. WSlU
IUdio wiD CII!IetIrat& itll IIUI yqr fII
operaUon. The Itation. which
~"'IIl'UClllu..FMmL

Buren C. Robbins _
to tt.
UaiftrSity to begin a ~astmc
~. At u.. time. media·
related ____ ~ bemg taught

c.:.:iu:.':d.!1·' :::e:e::~!d t!::
th

to

wsm

is a publie: radio station
with its It'*- located in u.. Cm!munieationB baildint .. a braneh fII
t~ S!1l Broadcasting Serwlre. ~
station operates with a full-time
prulessional staff fII
a paid
Itudent ltaff fII eigbl and IIUIIIft'OUI
Itudent-.ouneinl
YOIuIIleen __
who 0~
00.. ltudio

row.

~

and hc .. tion productions of

..............

Listeners _

be. a Yariety fII

profIraInmillg

-1udin8 c ....icaI to

COIIlemjlOrar)'

a::

millie:. public alfatn

=-::.:e~bafi=-:'
lootbaD games.

~ statioD begaa in 1951 when

1tudeDt. Robbins

produced ~y

radio procnms 011 tape whic:h was
al50 a.allable to ott.r stat"- for
broadcast. ~ ~ CODItitllled

t~ begiminc fII u.. Sit: !tadio Net·
worII which operates and today fII·
fen a._ pro(tJ'lIms per year to I .

ItatloM ac:n. the country. In 1!lS7
t~ department began offering
eounes. On Sept. 15. 1961, WSI U
... IJ'M&ed itll Iic:eaIe by the

Federal CommldlicatioU CommisaiaD.
~ ..... fII WSlU that began the
system are ..still in erfect today.··

WSIU was foundfod "to offer aft
altematM _
of iDformation
and ~ to the Jiltenmc
~ and to provide Itudents
widt pradicaI ~.

0000000000000000000000000

Homecoming
Parade Entry
Applications
Join In the Homecoming
spirit Ity entering In the
paracle.
Ptdc up your applications In
the SGAC offices.

.9Jyd

TUBS. OCT. 11 • WED. OCT. 18
5.1••• AIIIIIA • ~ALE
--~~~-------------------,,
\

Italiano

Well known Opera sce..~
and Italian Buffet

Spagetti.GarIic Bread.
Tossed Salad, Beverage.

AlL YOU CAN EAT. $2.2&

Student Cer1ter-BaDroom 0 ,.
September 16_7:00 pm.

TICKETS NOW ON SALE
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(9ampus 'Briefs
ThP W.riter's Workshop will present a prose workshop and
reading WPdnPSday. Tbe prose work.<;hop will bPgin at 1
p.m. in the Studmt l~enter Mississippi Room. Local prose
writers Stevp Falcone and Dan Snider will be featured. At 7
P m. in the Student. Cpnter Soo.lth. Patio. a reading with
Falcone. Snider and Bob Randolph .;11 betlin. Tbe evmts
are fft'(' and opE'n to tbe public. Manuscripts are also
Wt'lcomp.
Howard H. Olsen. animal industries professor. attmded a
coofermce Sept. 10 in Peoria pntitled "Moral Implications
of the N_ International E.<'OI1OI1lIC Order for United States
Food and Farm Policie;;."
Da\'id M. Sharpp. ~POgraphy dppartment associate
professor and chairman. organized a spet'ial ~ion at the
annual joint rnPt'tings of tbe Arnprican Institut ... ~~
Biol~i('al Sciem."f'S and E('ol~ical SociPly of ArnPrica. beld
in East l.aMing on ForE'St Hahilat Islands in Man
Dominated l.andscapes in Au~ust Sharpe also co-authored
a pappr entitled "Simulating FOI'1"St Island Vegt'talion
Dt-velopment t'nder Varying l.andscapp Configurations
and Seed Dispprsal Patterns."
The Crab Orchard Keno!"1 Club will meet at 1::.1 p.m
Wpdnesday ·,1 the Carbondale S8"'ings and l.osn. 600 W.
~tain 51. AnyonP inlprE'Sted in the care and training of dogs
is invited to attenrl.
Types of American tests are tbe topic of an orientation
session for intemalional students. The sessior, will bej;(11'1 at
10 a.m. Salurday in tbe Morris Library Undergraduate
Conft'rel'lCt' Room. Intemationai studenb! art" asked to sign
II!' ~: Office of International Education, Woody Hall C"'IDI'{, Room no as soon as pos5lblt'.

Free Popcorn It Peanuts
Folk Entertainment
(·...k'.II........~ ••••• II......._ "

S'roh-Ii and Oly en Tap
·XO (~O'·ER· ·FOLK ).IISle
·1)IIORTt~D BEERS ·"?INES

Open I 1:00 a.DI.

The t'ndergraduate Philosophy nub will hold a meeting
at Sp.rn. Wednesday in the Student Center Missouri Room.
All philosophy shKfEonts are invited to attend.
The Recreation Club will hold ~tions for offict'l"S froml
8:45 a.m. to 4 p.m WPdnPSday in front of Davis Auditorium
at the Wham Buildi~

Thl' Racqul'tball Club will mf't't at 8 p.m. WPdnesdav in
the Recreation BuildinM. Room 158. Coming events will be
discusllE'd and a rafOt' "'i11 take place.

The Trap and Skeet nub will mf't't WednPSday at the
CarbondalE' Gun Club. E'ast of Carbondalf' on Old Illinois 13.
If a ri~ is~. bt> in front of the Student Center at 6:30
p.m.

Whenyou can't think
of the one rightword,
think ofthe light two.

Studt'nts for Jesus will Sponsnf a gMpel pre1IeDtation at
noon WPdnPSday by the outdoor ampitheater south of
Studpnt Center.
The Art Students League will ml'E't at 8 p.m. WPdnesday
in tbe AlJyn Building. Room 113. Any inteft5ted student is
invited to attend.
Liberal Arts seniors planning to graduate at the end of
spring semt'Stft' 1978 should make appointments for
graduation clearance. Appointments may be made at the
Advisement Office. Faner Hall Room 1229. Appointments
will begin Sept. 26.

D~!The
...~ts
saums.
__.N't_

T.Y.
CROWELL
IOh..
~SI

1111(.-. ..... MrOft froM
UIIlweni Mell

WANTED: Seniors who have not yet had

'"

•.•.. _

_

_r'.

their picture taken for the
OBELISK II. Also see the fine
selection of class rings on
display. Take advantage of
the special prices too.4thfl,oo~",_,~ ",---:-"~,,,.~"t'~·,,;.o!i'
,St"d.nrcente~9';;"2':"'~5~p.m~~~:.~
",," ~'.,' - . "
today, Thursday and Friday.
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Tenant union says rent may increase
By !IntU EBiII
Shff Writer
A IM'W stalt> law intt>lldl!d tOo aid
rt'fltl'TS by I"t'qUiring 0W1IPrS of
lar~ apartmt'nl complt>lles tOo pay
rmtt'rs 5 per cent inteft5l on
St'('unty ~its may result in
htllher rent for Carbondale tenants.
aerordillf( tOo Studt'nt Tenant Union
COllrdmator Phil Klaner.
ThP new law. signeod by Gov.

. . . week. rcoes into e''Thomp!!Oft
t'Ct Oc:t. I and
Will .ffed most renrers signing • contl'llCt afler that

dIIte.
Only landlords Gwning 25 or more
units in _
compltox mlL'lC pay
dt'posit interest attordi", to I lit'
law. A IandJord mmi• • tot.1 of 25
units or mort> m different Ioc.tions
Will be t'llt'mpt from payiJ!« in«'n!st
in complexes of less dian 25 IIIIlts.

units 1ft thPm.
Mt'Nrit said thost> dnnns wilh
units or more Wftt' Baylt's La.
Clark Aparlml"nls. Crl"Slwoo
.\partments. Dover Apartmpnl
}'orest Hall. HydP Park Aparl
mt'nlS. Ivy H.1I Manor, UlKoi
Manor. ....,..n Apartm~nts. Mon
II('elio Apartm.nts. Ptolt'rnl'
Towen .nd the Wall Strn',
Quadrangles.
Somt> _
landlords lndil'atPfl
thai large apart·
ments makr up • "very small per- thM they don't thank IMir I?nl _III
('enlage" of total off-campus go up very m..~ as • result of
housing facilities In tM Carbondale new law. Victor Vatllthn. mana~r
oflhe Pyram .... said Monday thai
area.
'1'here aren't thac many apart- he didn't think 1M law would nosull
IrH!IltS here compaftd to ~ .... ift either increased operaung cost.~
howes III'd trader eourts. This new or hit!her rent.
law applies GIlly to apartment
Benlftlt Propt!rl1 Manager
buiJdinp. not to rooms 01' a-." Virgirua Hopku. said Monday thai
MOond.y. utur.Unlt tht> .Mund.
lIM dot'sn't know how 1M nt'w law
Wllt'n .nother downpour hit Monday Klaner S8Id.
Pal McNeil. oIfutmpus IIousinC ....0 affect thac bIaiDess.
nlllht. tM w.ler ran off into norHopIuns addfd that if otner a .....
m.lly planet nft'ks .nd low ......5. din>dor, said TuPsday that only 12
of 33 81U approwd ofr-eampus landlords ra&w tMlr nont. ~hPn
housmc ernters IIaYe 25 or mort> Bening Property "probably Will
dajobYS.
~_..-' .~ ... ~.....
n ..

KIaRer said Mom::ylhat 1M . . .
.... may Mip l'ftIters """'tuaU,.:·
but added it wiD resuh in rent inere_ in 1M !Ihort term.
"Ifs goillle tOo rost renters and
Il'IIImtS ralher lhan Mlp tMm.
Beca~ of tM elltra papl!'rWflrll
and incn>ased operatillle eosts for
apartfllf'nt 0WIIl'rS that tM new law
will tiring about. rftIl in tM Carbondale ...... will 10 up." Klalter

said Monday.
"llhoughC it wu .1I00d law when
it was rlrst proposed. but now I
don·t." Klafter said. "If landlords
ha". an elCc:use 10 r._ I'f'nl, lllt'y II
do it. • tlunk this r_ law is an
It'gitimatt> t'llc:use."
Kiafler added that lilt' .",. law
also prnIUbits lalldlord's from pill'
ling dPposit IIIOIIeJ in merest·

be:,.,.::::-.d

I""

Swollen rivers leave 20 dead,
"tony homeless in Kansas City

KASSASCITY. MG. cAP) - Raie. restauran18 and bers _ _ Clpf'II.
Tht> floods, spawnt'd by tht>
swolll'n crt't'lls and rivers that·
heaviest rffOrdt'd r.inf.1l in the
~':i'i~l':!,O;!~~h~h~~II~~.nJ city's history, hil h.rd"1 .t the
i
Kansas ('ily leU almo"t 20 de.d.
hundr..ds homeless .od what one
orfil'ialcalled "Iotal deslrut'lion" in park .nd induslriiaJ district in lhe
HSt. Waler rII!Ie 10 five fe.« and
~.nythinllllikt'lhis."saidB",nie
!I01nf' areas.
Rl'scul' workt'rs conct'nlralt'd mort' ID slrt'~ls and bUllcilnlEs. Imperi.le. dt'puIy fi~ ('hief.
"It . U tot.1 dt'stNt'lion - large
tllelr riforls T_sday on un· Tt'k-phone and power out8f(t'S _ _
cars no.ti~ down lhe strHt. large
dt'rllround lIararet's .1 a shopp~ reported
Som~ art'a" t's('aprd .. irlually
cars btoinll sl.('kl"d like ('ords of
~;::;;I=r!:,~ out In !It'a
unharmed. Rlght.C'nI!IS the border, wood. nn m~ floated rillJlt inlo
by Nancy Henley
AI !"Jidday. tilt' offil'ial dt'alh loll Kan.o;as CIty. Kan.• had only minor businHSPS, urs floalinll intOo
propIt"s bawmenls," he said.
slood at 18.nd IJIt'n> we", rE'pOrl.5 of prolMms.
In oth~r !It'('lions. howl'Yer.
"The ('urrt'nts h.d 10"" Yl"ry
Cartfied
many cars r~!lid~nls St'rambled tOo re<A tops. !ltronlE 10 pic:k up big cars li1Ie thaI.
lht"T'P .I'f' or if lhel'f"S anybOdy in pert'hed on lop of can .nd dun. to l'nti! you _ it. ,OU would IWwr
fOIl AJIPI. CAlL •• 2-4.77
any of Ihfm." said Frank H Spink Iftft - !IOI'It'ti_ in waler .lmtll'Il helievp it. ,.
••• 141 .....
oa the eut sidP 01 the city. lhe
Jr.. dll'f'l'tOor of t'merllency si.fe.« drf-p - w.ihllle for firem.n
prt'parednt'Ss
fOor
Ihe cily. and others to climb or swim to tM Bh. ibver went out 01 ita banks .nd
msclL>;Sillle tilt' pumpi,. operalions
IJPOP\f' ~I'f' f'Vacua'ed from IMir
..ai('luialliioni·lIlIlIlIlI.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir
homes by boal. c:!ulchin. what
MOIII shoos.nd slores _I? clo!wd po!IR'5IIiGns they ('ould salva.".
Tht> rains startt'd before dawn
wht'n Iht> flood slru('k, but

::J: :=:~~!~nd!~r:.-.:!

cam,,·.~'1i':l!on~I:_
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~:":::~t'ct::~:;:'

a.

==: :n:!re

"arr_

~thnulllh5Wlft('~ntS.~ iOi~iiPdiit'i

........., ••••1. . ....

Supervised recreation
offered at local schools
By GmIIa c.IIec!
IIIaft ......
A free communIty reere.tioa
~::'::'D;"
~.~
IIeceme -.;.... to Carboada..
.....ldf'nts on &opt. 15. and .tll
utilize 1M faciliu" of C.rbondale
School DIstrict 95.
Robert SlaUs. of 1M Division of
Human Resources. said 1M rommundy ~am is desl~ to
br!lll 1M nty's resIdrnIs and .....

G__

(,test~her.

"ThIS ldf'. is elltremely im'
portant today. This program dl"als .
wlIh IIIllIzlIl(II dimilWihtllle resoun.'t'S
ht'ld by alIftI('ies lhat lire respon'
Sible for educ:ahon. We taka> what
_ have, and coordinate, t'llpanel
and use It m the most l'ffil'irnt
wav"
Tilt' JII'OI!J'1IOl will offer super'
YI!Wd n'('I?atlOll at 1bomas and
SprlllJmlOl'f' Sc:hooIs. Springmore
School. 409 N. Sprllllter St. WIll offer
supervISed n!Cl'e8llOII from 7 to ,
p.m. on Tuesdays. VoUt'yball will

Unl......ty y . . . . . Action

ft" . . . . .

_

beVoIlPybail
1M
and basll.rtball win be
m.iD

~y.

........ ... - .....

Gffered on .... urdays (rom 12: 31 to.
p.m. at 1'1Iomas St'hooI. Ie N.

r.nlifies u.1I , p.m ....... _
_ ~ to play fl'Olll H p ...
1M pI'OIII'am ia opened to~
and any_ OYPl' _ _ _"1tId.
Community .dU<'.tion t>ft('OUJ'a~ US8J(I' Gf publIC:' school
fac-Iht_ for rommunlfy nosidrnts.
attord.ng to John Thomas. 8tI
educ:atiGnal c:onsultanl .lIb the

P"OIUBm.
.. We _
findill(ll it IlIl'ft'aSinglv
difficuJt 10 ~ "IIppOrt for sc:ttOOa
bond I't>fPrrndurns m !10m(> COIDmumltes_ W" studWd 1M !lJlualton
and ",alard that M"hools art' opt'II
(rom • to 5, "he said.
"We _I'f' aslung people 10 pay
more tallt'S buI 5t'hooIs -t'I'f' cktst-d
to tM publil' after 5 p.m. ThPv had
no ~''OorIl''IIy to utilize 1M
CIes.

resour-

Ill" qid

..-........._..

Jr., s,., 0Itd Grodvote ltudent to worlr on
speclfk poverty-relaNcllOdo' probt.ms
In Southern

'"'nOIl

r.J Monthly Stipend
2.) 30 s.m..,.,. credit hours
toward poduotfon

-,_
...,
. . . ._.I_S...

'5.
, . ,.......................... A..................... UYAOffICIe.
... '''''-''''1.
_ .......IUJ.Mt'.
Appllcot'ons are s,,11 Hlne accepted.
-=Septembw',J. , ...
'6-0:ooa,m.
loom C. Th,rd floor Student Cen""

The ~ will run through
May %1.

-Public Forum On RapeTonight. Weclnesclay Sept. 14-7:. p.m.
Co.......I. Community Cent.r·... E. Coil. . .
Due to the recent number oj Reported Rapes it is increasingly important
that the Carbondale and SIU communities becoFl1e awareo/the Rape Problem
in this area and have an opportunity to voice concerns.

All you can a~
Mexican Plate

$4.50

~ taco.bun1to. enchilada
tamale. rtce, n!fned beans
sopaipiIIa.

.............

c....-.o..-Mc.I

Don't fotld the new
V qetarian Dinner for
1.unch ..

only').7S
n. &.ndt - . •

t...~.

IIIIId

'*"'Udt.-'ood,'

Don't Miss The

Jack Williams &.
We. Rudolph Show
Wed·Sun Nites
CaD us fa private parties_
Come to Ihr Apple !t
Festival in ~
P_n.o.fY~·~14"

Representa~ivesfrom the Carbondale Police, SIU Security,
SIU Women s Programs and the Rape Action Committee will
bepresenL

Transportatio,! will be provided to and from the C'dale Comm. Center by
SGAC. Vans wdllNvefrom the Women's Center (408 W. Freeman) at "45 and
1: IS. They will then made the following stops on both runs:
.
J. Law School (Small Group H0U8ing)
Z. Lentz Hall (Thompson Point)
.
3. Front of Student Center
4. Grinnell Hall (Brush Towers)

'.

.

Att.......... I ....... YourOplnlon.

.

Sponsored by!' Rape Action C6mm-ifk'eond SIU Women's Programs

Leading feminist disapproves
of ThoDlpson's nten-only club
(,HI(,AGO lAP) -

A leadinl

ff'minist saYS lhat Gov. James R.
ThomP!ICMI's memben'np in a mM-

ooly club is "s disj(r8C.'e."

"lI's thin.s like this Iha' are

:~~~" A'::S ~::da~f~=:
of the National Or•• nilallon for
Women INOWI. said In a .. in·

lervi_. "U',. disllrace thaI the
(lOWmor of our state would continue

:.:':!.~w:~:.t;e=t:.: s::':,.~
women."

Ms. Gloconda

ma. the commm

::!:i':~:;f::o.:i~i:.oi!ar:
~~~ '::t;::e::.~..,~

Oatr Brook but retain his mf'mbP,.tup in the Union LNpe Club,
whiC'h aUowl _men to jota but
exeiudes lbem from lOme of It"

Ev_V Monday Nite

SPAGHETTI(R..............

~f:f!~$1.89

~

Includes~

...:"

sa~

-salad Be'" ".r~".. .f t ~

choice of dressing,

~1I1i1l1l~
~

French bread
and butter.

EvayWedneHayNbe

PANCAKES.... sl.•)

89t Honey Golden

Bear Pancakes. Mama Bear's
Special Recipe for

Evav Fddav NIte

FlSH'FRY C.... S2·A)

$2.09 Includes Idaho
frk!s or 'tato pancakes,
choice of soup or salad,
butter rOIL,

IN . . . . . . . S~c.llo.....

u.s. wants Palestinians at Geneva talks
lIy~GND

"-iBIM Prna Wrtler
WASHIN(.TON IAP.-Warnillg
that the PalHtintan iss''';'''' "cannot
be I~" the State Dtopartment
savs IlIPre must be Palestinian
n!'Presentation at a reconveMCI
~a peac:t' confet'lOflCe if the
~I of a lastil1ll peace jr: the Middle
east is to be acluevt'd.
Al the same lime. the ~partmftll
said all participants in a peace re\'I'
f~. mcluding the Palestiruans.
"should adMn!''' to a Unitt'd
NatIOns resolution impliCitly
n."COflI1izmg Israel's I'Qfht to l'xist.
The st.. ll'ment read 10 reporters
by stat. Dl'partml"nt spokesman
Hoddmg Cartl'r III was the mnst ex'

plieit 10 date b.1 the acbinistration
on an issue that has been a major
obstac:1e to the ~ace process.
It did not repre!Ift1t a signif~ant
policy shift but pI8ced greatt'r",,·
phaslS than in the past on 1M ad·
ministration's view lhat Palt'Stinaan
in~ in the talks is _nlial
to tMir success.
'"To lit' lasting." Cart..r said. "a
peace allr ..em.nl must b ..
positively supportrd by all of lhe
partIeS to the conlbct. mclu:ting the
PaJestin18ns.
"This
m .. ans
that
the
Palestinians must lit' involwd in
tM peace1llalun« proces. Their
representalives will have to bl" at
Geneva for the Palestinian question

t!l lit' ft'lIOtwd"

Cartn nott'd that ,he II nitt'd
SL'lIes.. as co-dlamnan wilb ~
So.~ Union of the G_va con·
~. iIas • "special respon'
sibillty" for its success.
He 'uJd the Unilt'd SCarH has
bt'ea explorlnf( With ElO'pt. Syr18.
Jordan and Saudi Arab.. a "nwnblor of alternatlVt"5. .. concerning IIIP
prDSpl"C't of Pale-stlnian Involvement an peace lk'gOliations.
Vnld now, lhe Arabs havt' in·
sistt'd thaI the P..IestIDJan cauw bl"
rl'presente-d by thr Palt'sllne
LiberlJtion OrlfaJlWltion. ......1 has
iDdJcatt'd It would atlrt'l' only to a
group with no Imks to the PW.
Carter dechlM'd comment on

whether the administration. in its
consultali_s _ilh the Arabs.
discussl'd the pOSSibility of
PaJestintan reprt!'llentation by a
group othrr than the PW.
The Carin admmistration had
beeu signaihng the PLO it would
open de1l111185 with the orqaniulion
if It ~t'd the vabdlty of LI.N.
Secunty Council ReoIutIOll 242.
wluch, in addJlIOll 10 providing a
basIS for peace Dl'lIotiatJons.
acknowlrdgt!S Isra.r s rlSht to
exist.
Bultwo weeks a~. in a Mback
for .dnunlSlratlOll stratt'I(Y. I~
PW ("@ntra. Council rejKIt'd the
resolUlMllt bt'ca_ It ignores "the
nat_I nch! of _ people."

Forum held to combat rape
worn..,.

A forum on rape is bring spoII$Off'll by rhe' Rape Action Com mittel'
of ttIP Women's Qonter and SlU
Women's Pro!Irams at 7: 30 p.m ..
Wednesday. at the Carbondale
Communilv Centl'r. _ E. Col• .
Barb Ftemmmg. Rape Preven·
lion Projl:ram coordinator for
Worn.n·s Programs. satel tllP fonan
was orjl:anaed beC'aUSE' of the'
numerous rapes whK'h haVl' fIC·
l'UfT1!'d an ttIP past ft'w w....ks. Sht>

said studl'nts and
in the
commumty have ex~ fear
aboul rape. and thai it _
time a
forum was lIPid.
Fleming satel disatssion at ItIP
forum .11.1 focus on t'ducatlng
people Oft what the situation with
rape is in Carbonda... ~
tallves from Universtty polICe and
Carbondale police' Will be thl're
avallabk> for F"flung utel that
slOce this is an ope'n forum.
discussion may abo include raising
_en's conciousness about rape.

SID poliee report
waDets 8tolen in
library and park
L'ni~rsity police' "'portf'd r
thefts involvil1fil walWts on M
Gail Wf'SIerKil. a iIOphomo",
int.rlOt deign. told pol~ that
wallet had bl"rft stolen M
from a lab.. in Morns Llbr..
whrn stIP rl"plact'd a book on I
shPlf. Content.'1 of the wal~ WE'
valued at Il"ss than $18. pohC'e ~"
Mary Kane. a freshman I
agriculture. reportf'd tlPr Elk
Club wallet was fakn Monda'
Whi .. shP _
at Giant City. Cor,
tents ,,, the wal", were valut'd a
unOPr '10. poI~ uid.

Wednesday Nghl Spacial
5-10 p.m.
ALL tHE

what can be done by the city and
University to prevent attackS and
what a woman can do to protect
herst'lf.
Transportation
from
the
WomPII's Cfl!ter. _ W. Frft'm8lI.
will be p!'fl\'Idt'd .. 6:45 p.m_ and
7: ~ p. m. The bus wiD make stops
at 114 Small Group "-ng. l..nu
Hall. SCudl'nt l--.er. GrlflDl'f Hall
and filllllIY to the Carbonda.. Can·
munity cftJter where ttIP forum WIll
be held. TransportatlOll WlU
be
ayailable wben the forum ends.

Buttermilk Pancakes
YOU CAN EAT

Air show set for Parent's Day
mittp.? as part of AppW Festival and • _bt'r of the Golden KniI2hts.
Pare1ts' Day ff'SllvlUes.
attompanit'd by a shot aerobatie
Gvtdl'd lours of a World War n· routlllt' by stunt fly~r ClJrolyn
pra B·17 bombpr and daily Salisbwy of RIVl!I'SidP. Cahf. Hff
drs o&'i~ for a chaOCl" at two Hijlhts nJ!!IiM .i.U lit' fellowal by a fly.."
an ttIP Navy's famt'd eors.'1tr fl/lhter of vintage '"ar Birds pilotf'd by
membt'rs of the£,<perimt'nlaI AirThIS YfOars show h ..lures pt'r' plane WIll be program attractMlltS.
formallCf'S by the 1I.s. !liavy's Blue Air show promoten ask a SI craft Assuc:iation's national War
Anllels preciSion flight learn. donation for the B·17 tour to cover BIIds Committee.
skydiving by ttIP Army's GoIdl'n the cost of bringing U... fOW'·
World W.. f! fMftI ~ G~
Klllllthts parachute team. stunt l'IlICined bomber to C.,DondaIe.
flym and a ny-by of vintage f.bances 011 the two fligtlts In the "Pappy" Boylagton will be a
Corsair also are pricrd at Sl. Con- special «uest at the two-dil, affair.
mIlitary ain:raft.
FoiIowanII the fly"" wtll be a full·
Its ~ by Sill's AIr I.... tes!ants must be pre!Iftll to wilL
1be show Will open .t 1» p.rn. sc:aIe sltydaving demonstration by
stitUll' and Servt~ and the Murphysboro Appk> FOPsI",.' Com· SarW'day wilh a parachute jwnp b:f IhP (;oldton Knll(hts.

Aircraft r",r'lIinl! from the
neWl'Sl jl"t fi!thlers to bombfors and
fighter flanes of World ~'ar II Will
be part of the ac:tion Saturday lind
Sundav at Southern IIbllOlS Air'
port's' 1977 FaU Air Show.

79 t;
,oII... 0 r1tl l _ 1
P.IM.Il.H....

WNpped ......
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am. to 1 p.a
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~.acA'4. Brewery

Proudly Presents

UPTOWN

Join The Fe.llvltlas and Be AWlnnerl

,J
-$})? *Special Stroh's Baby B.ott!e Chugging Contesf
fJ ~n *A Stroh's Dance Contest

!.\ .~.Ltctf<LGlve-A-way All Night Long
W.hlCh Includes:

,\

St,.oh's Mi,.ro,.s
St,.oh's Beach Towels
St,.oh's BuUetin Boo,.ds
St,.oh's F,.izbees
Stroh's billfolds

St,.oh's T-Shirts
St,.oh's Ba,. Lights
Caseso/Sfroh'sBeer
Stroh·s Stocking Caps
Penny D,.ink Tickets

OiscoF,.ee with S'U '0

Tonight In
Merlin's Small Bar

BURGUNDY

115W......

ca.......,.

_tIOrT_CItOICa
.... cur

ROUND
STEAK

. ...... lUII. . . . . . . .

u.a. IS' cur. ,. Lc.I

PORK
CHOPS

·@PUREX

BLEACH

29 ~~9C

-~-

..

~.

I ......

.

.

il~;~~ . . . I!;·:... ·... :.1"-~~

i

EVERYDAY
'SUPER'
FOOD
w.
All 'Super' Specials It Coupon Offlrs

Acc.pt Gow'
Faa. S...., Coupaall
_*~

suP(1

V_EVERYDAY ~ICE!

WPU S~CIAl

PUIlEC.IIE

and

H SUGAR

41
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WHEN 't'OUP~"ASE A 5LB.UG
WITH C~ IlELOW

IUMCIST
VAlENCIA
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Save on Famous Brands You Know and Use!
Save 40'
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Transcmkntal
J\kditatioo
Program

s-ce. c_

M_ EasiIJ fer Same ~
A penon us.." hili poeennaI d ~ and mind MIl It-in, III
IIarmnII) .lthalllhciaonol_.lllbie.lIIXCIOfui IJIIIttl.,ty.

Tonl.hl 7:3' P.M.
St..,'-Introductory lecture
The benefih of the 1M
technique. Morris librory Auditorium.
Step I-Preporatory lecture
Thurs. Sept. 157:30 p.m.

n......,.lcs .. the'M'~

....... c.nt... ....... a . . . . . .
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&"'1",_,,~
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'T~~"

c-~,l'5
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-.DHEAD
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Pro.II~ PreMftts

... -...,c...../~a-. .
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.....j.wIfJ77.

THE READER - ..... 8ridgft.
Tri"-w Col_nist

-Ed Ho.......!IIk dlrecluf
"So_etJody
TrotIbIn"_ Cll.ic-.

a.-.

eo_

.. f.~Ndibly diw....... NIt
out of G lWIrd-driw.. eouJItry - .
and 10 iftfoa/oDlor;au haM_it, andapertly .

........ .... -..Ie .... .........,.
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At The Convention Center,
Ramada Inn. Carbondale

The Largest & Most Impressive Display of
State-of-th.~rf audio components ever assembled
In this part of the Cou".try.

$250,_ Worth of Stereo Equipment On Hand

Plus••• SenllllCln* Cllnla* Discualons* Giveaways em" More

See Compl~te .,etalls In T~morrow' ~ ."-~per

Three-day sexuality workshop
offerd to interested persons
name inlrodurtion and eon- bas hem a success sinee its becinrungs ftve yean alfO. People join to
Following tbe get·acquainted find out how OlMrs think and act in
session. tMre will be an expeneMe comparison to tMir own thou!l:hts
of learmng thnlugh tM senses and actions. He said lbat in the
witllout sexual connotations. relaxed atmosplln1!. participants
Perkins said
evaluat. tMII" own atlit'" and
The nell! day. participants will may IPam how to ach_ c:emforl
disc:uss masturbatlOD and infor· with their own sexuality.
mation 00 raporwes le sexual ex'
Pei1ti.. said pt'CIpIe have ..n the
t~

ByOltW . . . . . .
8&alfw....
A thrt!e~ay .xpt'rlPnc. with
• ..-uahty will be olfft't'd by Hum...
liPxuality Services and the C0unseling Center to ,. persons durmg
the Wftkfttd of Sept. 23-25-

Th. we.kend experience is
desl~ as a workshop to explore
snuality as an inter"fll'4l pIIrt of
each Pft'SOIII inc6vx1ual Maltb ...
_II being. said Jim Perkins. coor'
cbnator of PreYellboft aM Healm
Maintt'lllUlCe Protcrams. It wiD be
c:onduc:t~ by sill group leUrs 00 a
participant interaetiO'll basIS.

Perkins said Ihe workshop
provides an atmosphere whfte

Cle.!d~n~~eaDin =::It~

The workshop is Itmited to ,. pt'r'
sons because small groups
maximize interaction and lhought
sharing. he said. adding lbat 110 _
is fOlftd to spNk.
The fIrSt meeti. wiD last about
fift hours, and will inti... the participants setti. to know each other

wrsalHIfL

pt'rieDces. There will also be talks

on various IM.'xual relationsllips
sucb as bomoseliluality and
IRtl!f'G8eXuaiily·
The workshop -.rid c:onc:.... on
Sept. 25 wim a lIIn!HIour morning
session. The part ~lpants wiD meet
in small groups (or general
discussion. AD evaluation will
(oUow.
Perki.. said even tIIou8h sJlftlflC
discussions and audlo'visual
presentations are plallned. ,be
worbhop is not rigorously structured. He said the ptanned eYftlta
provide stimulus tor group inlerllCtioo.

He said the WftIrend program

workshops as lrieftds. Sonte /lave

said
_ _ Wilb
asked for follow-up _
woriv.4lopl.
He
increased snual _ _.. and a
~every

Millhlefted abilily ill r.daliDS to
The _ I 8WareIBS _ _ hop

others.

win

be~by thec.~

(ARter and Human Sexuality Set-vices in c:onjunc:tioll with tbe

cam.,..

Division of CGntinuinl Education.
The cost is ... for both
and
community members. IIeUI are
not provided. but tbere wiU be
snac:b .... time allotted for meals..
The -'shop wiU be t..1d at tile

c-linI Center.

Woody HaU.

WiDS A on the third floor

Labor Party near absolute majority
in Nonvegian parliamentary voting
By ..... ,........
..... WriIer
OSLO. Norway f API - Prime
Minisl., Odvar Nordl;. w/loR Labor
party appl'1Ift'd to be withIn OM' wat
01 an ab80ltlle majority in Norway's
parliament accordilll( 10 remputer
projections of nallonal elections
results. said TuHdily be expeclrd
his govemment to remaJD in Iilf~.
Pollsclosftl Monday eYftli118 after
""' days of baiJotjng.
Projections based on a nearly
comp~e ret ...... seepl for 1l0III.
absentee ballot. crucial for the
complex Pf1lt'Ortional repr....•

~

lalioll

fill 0.-

...,............................-...
·The Slow . . . . .r

·The 0 ..... Chll..

·The Low CoInpr.......on . _....

Dr. McBride's Panoramic Reading has been featured
an national TV and radio with students reading over
many thousand words a minute. These lectures or.
designed to inform yau what Panoramic Reading
can do for yau. Panoramic reading can save yau
hours a week at the same time Increase yaur cc.'I1tprehension. learn to read 3-10 ti..,.. faster. and a
greater understanding of what yau read.
Attet~ one of the following special FREE one hour
lectures at the fallowing time and places

Stuclent Center
Southem illinois Unlvenlty
Carlton_'e•. Illinois
.eII. Sept. 14 Two meetings, one at 6:30

l!t.

-ConserYatift party. 42 _IS. a

..in of t3.

system. (lave Labor 7f lleata
-Center party. U
.t.
1505-. . . t
Storti •• nine.
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Southern Illinois Airport
September 17-18. 19n
Scheduled Event 2:30-5:00 Daily
featuring:
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1hun. . . . . 15 Two meetings. one at 6:30
p.m. and again at 8:30 p.m.

S.I.U. Studen, Cen""
OffICft
S.I.U. Airport 1m. 'OJ
Murphysboro Chomber of Commerce

fjobs on Campus
The 'ollo"'lnll job!< for studpnl
workers havp bPen hstpd by the'
Officp of Studpnl Worll and
Finall(ial A~istall(p
To bP pl~blp. a t'ludPnl must bP
ft'IroI~ full·Iimp and mll5t havp a
currpnl AfT Family Financial
SlalPmPOt 01\ file' with flIP OffiC'f' of
Sludpnt Work and Financial
A5Sillan~. Applicalions may be'
pickPd up al tllP SIude'1II Work Of·
Woudy HalJ.B. third floor.
Jobs available as of Se'pt. 13:
Typiats-fIYP op.nings. monunp:
two. afternoons. OOP to bP ar1'8IIItPd.
Clerit'BI. one. must Iypp" wpm. I-t2
~~1PUnch. 111'0. PlllWripn~
must havp typn\8 skill if
not expPl'ierlC'Pd. m_nl and If·
temoon blocs.
Misc:flla_jlnitorial. four. I12 bl.: animal carplaker. morninlls: rP,istralion worker. morninlls; nude modelinll. time to be

rJ('f'.

arrallCPd.

WSW-FM
The following programs are

sehfodulPd for W~ PVPninI
Oft WSIU Radio. _ _ tz FM:
7 p.m.-G1II!St of Southt'm. •
quartf'r~ of conwrsatlOll with

dPpartlMlll chairman Dr. Charles
Lynch and one of 1M many ......
of SIU. 7: 15 p.m.-f>qe Four. a
SCIIn of eonlraslinl yirwpoiJAa of
major ~'s editonal plllIf'S.
7: 38 p.m.-ConyerSallon. at
Cbicago. tilllPly issuI!s of national
interest from the Vniwrsity of
Chicago.. • P.m.-Chieqo Symphony Retrospective. eurniDint
1M 1list0f'Y of the orcJwstra with
millie: from rwe and out. .-pint
recordinp. to p.m.--eoneftt andchamber mWlic: from the "S1V
musie library. • • p.m.-WSiU
News.
U
p.m.-NilhtaonlJ.

beautiful music. I a.mNight_tc:h. ~ request roc:Il

«NiIfttWatdI

requesU -4U-aG.

'. Teachers publUla
IIftI7

pia"" book

.w-.

'Kelt
~ proIeuar
lit ....,... and Wi ...... Waller,
If'IIior etectr.icI ~ .....
physie.
ha_
CuUabonted to Write • _
physics
text. "The Science of Hifldf'lily."
The booll will combine lhe
material from the two texts beiII(Il8f'd in the COUI'SII!. GSA 101-

depart......

'"CGnceplua1

-iIhts

IF YOU'RE DEAD-SET
AGAINST A
KNUCKLE-BlJSTER*
SEE ARTCARVED'S'
NEWFASHION
COLLECTION.
.
,"

Into Modrrn

CGmmunieatioll Systems: From HiFi Sound To Laser Beams." Joha-

:"pJas:t.:: :::

::=.

.fhJSies to
~ uid that the boo;l 'beinl publillhed by 1M KeodaH
Hunt Publishing Co. ill Dubuque.
Iowa. He added &bat it .hould be out
by the end of SeptPmber and
avaiJablp for _ in the c:oune ill
the sprinC.
JohntIoa _imMeeI the lengtb of
the lext to be 550 paces and it will
be available ill papprbadt • a eoat
of between S.8 and S.z,

NEW FOR MEN. were introducing three Fashion College Rings
for men that make a new college jewelry statement.

They're bold, contemporary designs that go with today's lifestyles.
NEW FOR WOMEN. We're introduci~ thr~ :-ft::"y
Fashion College Rings for women to give you a choice of ten_
They're feminine, smaller in scale, contemporary
designs that go with the kind of clothes you wear today.

CON\E

-e5. Knuckle-busters are our
thing, too. weve got one of the biggest
selections of traditional oval rings
and we love them. If tradition is yoor
way, see our collection.

TO
1IR1QiRVED RING DAY.
That's when the ArtCaNed representative will be here

, to help yoa~ select your ring. \OOGIfl charge y'OUr ArtCarved ring
on ~ Q1argeo, BankAmericard.

Chicago pollee arrest 31 protesters
C1f1(,AGO (APl .- PoIit't' arrrslrd walked oot of tlte sdloot al noon and
marched ift oramy Suuthwfost Side
strrf'ts. lhen milled al a hot dol
what they cal:"'CI a protest 8(!aill!lt stand. T'- who mused orden to
tht' busing of blacll elemenla" disperw wrrr arrrslrd. poln said.
Aulhoriti" said Iho!!f' who art'
studPnts undrr Ch~ago's voluntary
adults will br charged with disor·
dt'Mitrt'ltatioo plan
POlice said 400 to 500 studf'nt. derly ('(Induct.

~alk=~ ;;::! ~?:

Sc=r::

At smr_ elementary school,
abOut 4S parenls drmonslraled
whilt' bllllt'S with black youngslers
aboard llniwel. TIle demonstrators
ten after ttlt' start 0( cla_.
In otht'r !it'vf'lopment!l. a fedf'ral
ciyil rilhts oHiciat said Mayor
Michael A. ailandic's pledgt' 10

Weather Underground leader
agrees to surrender to police
CHICAGO (API - Mark Rudd. a
leader of the Weather Un'
drrgroond. has agrwd to surl'l'ftder
after seven years in hIding.
authoritll'S said Tuesday.
ROOd. 30, who Il'd the Colwnbia
Univl'r!Iity $I,*nt uprising In
would becomt' the first maJOt'
figure from the ItIIdrrground to give
lumst'lf up. Eight IrsRr members
of It.. group. known for ilS violent
"Days 01 Ra!!'t''' dl'monslratlORS in
ChICago in 1969. already have sur'
faced.
TIlt' Cook Countv stale's at·
tomey's offlCt.' satd It was informrd
by attorney Gl'f'ald Lefrourt lhal
his cllmt will surrender in ~
York on Wednesday. Officials
quoted Lefeourt as Saying Rudd
pkI.:ned to fly to Ctllcago on Tbursol ••y to rarp c:haflll'S or mob actIOn.
8fW1Ivated battery and resisting

1_

arrnt.

11M! chafllt'l' art' CMtaaned in an
indictmenl arr.""ng rrom (he "Days
Ra~e." In which about 800
helmf'ted youth!: ran through do.....

or

town st~ smashing wttidl)W!I,
beating on parked automobilrs ...1111
clubs and grappbng with police.
Rudd is acr~ or attacking a
polnman In Haymarkrt Square.
Rudd's surrenclrr was bellt'>'eci to
be Iinkrd to a or. 5lratt'lD' in ttlt'
underground. 1I'host' lllt!lllben have
largrly t'ludrd an FR1 manhunt fOl'
;even vean. Known as "inversIOn."
lhe strategy calls for the fu8ttivrs
to emefJ!t' rrom htding and dear up
old crimtnal charges agIli"".t them.
Bl'rnardmr Dohm. perhaps tht'
bnt !mown or the 'A'eather Un:
derground It'aders. is said to oppose
ItIt' strategy. The only major rl~
in the councils of the underground
10 br captured 111 _ n ~an was
Howard Machtingt'r. a rormrr
UmVt'l'!lity of Chicago sociology
studenl who was pICked up on a
New York stl?f't. He promptly jumped bail lhat . . , lII'f fM"r the Dbjet't1OllS or FedrraJ Judge Julius J.
Hc.tfmaa. who .as to prestdr over
MadlungPr', trial.
The states attornt'v's offICe' said

it t'xpects Rudd to folio. the pal"
tt'rft or others who have 5U1Tt'tl'
drrt'd rt.'CefItly by refUSing to talk
about IIrs life Ulldt'rground.
Southwnt !Ii*". bas been dr!K'ribPd educallon" DoE'S il lIelp anybody
The Wl'8Wr Underground is a by City offlCv.1S as a fint strp 10 odrer than It.. bus companies""
t
rt'lievt' ovt>.-erowding in predom.
",,', not a simplistic situation,"
:m~~::: inatt'l
.. black 5('honlllllnd complv the mayOl' addt'd.
Society, the major campus radkal
orpaization of tilt' .,... It first
~ at the t_ultuous 50s
nationll convention in Chacago ill
J.- . - . at whidI Ms. Dohm Il'd a
numbrr of youths out or the hall af·
ter •
lost control of the national
offICe to the Prapessive Labor
"Extra Money For Ambitious Men and Women"
Party.
FedrraJ riilt conspiracy charges

~~~!.ryOU:~:~~~II~~,=lsa: :~~~ro;;

In 80 dt'Ilree ...pather. boildt,. up

a firt'Wood lmWly

ma~

be drfficult to

....time to ~alhM' r,",,"·ood
The Shaw",'" 'IOallonal Fort'sl
allows tile puhhc 10 ~altw-r firewood
for thrlr rin'piacf' or ~h1Vf' wllh a
permit from Ih .. dl!ltf)('1 fo",sl
J'8IIlI:er oaithoul char~t'
Onlv wood frum d..ad or downrd
trees'may bt> rem""M Collectors
must make tbt>lr o",,-n arral1llMllf'nts
for cultll1ll and haaltn~ the wood
The departmenl of COIISt'rValion
wamll thaI 001 ... Ihose Ira,nM 10 tllP
IISP nf a c:hauisaw. ax. or driYm~
wedae should attempt 10 cuI down a

Every
,

tree or split a 10«

Tho1M' ... ho wagt to hi .... local

..,......1AIrS woo CUI wood for salf' may

Start A Career in the
Army Reserve

=·~IudJ-:":'U: .~'=~
"Days of Rage."

The charges. along with anoIhrr
federal indictment In Drtl'91t.
811t'li1'5 8 conspiracy to run
mlJ8lDitt! across state lines. .as
d oppPd art., the gOVl'nllltt!llt ad:;jitted that it had used ilJepl
wil'etapa to obIaiII f!Yidence.

Hirkory. mapl. 'hard,. and 001.
C'OfI'Iml'llted 00 in the chart u

l!r:.wc::t:.~
c:on"::~~v.t=.r~=':::, :::'~C;:~T.'~
A hroclI_ dr!Icribilltl selectiM .

~::d·I.'::::~~~t::'t!~I;e;i:~· p!~~

syt'amort', and )If'llow poplar trrn
for fift'WOOd.
According to a chart made up bv
Ihe {lnited StalH Of'parlmrnt of
Agric:u1ture. hit'kOl')', maplt' (hardl,
0011. !IOUthern Yf'UOW pine live lu«h
amounlSof beat: and ,..hitt' pine-and
vrllow·popIa: give low amounts of
availab~

purchasl' and ust' of fir_ood
"Firrwond for your Firrplac;e," ca~
.,. obCal!M'd by writinl: Departmt'nt
of ('onsenalron. Div"lon of
FDrt'S~. ('onservation Arra. RR
noS. Spn..rfK'ld, II mill

Any 3 of these LP'S
For $11.67

brat.
All the .1'Pt'fI listed arr t'UY 10
bum. t'lIC'f'Pl lhe Syr.. more .hreh is
said to tie "mf'd:um."

* Coal Kitchen-Thirsty Or Not
* Mass Production-Believe
* Emotions-Rejoyce
* David Sanborn Band-Promise The Moon
* Maze Featuring Frankie Beverly
* Dan Fogelberg-Netherlands
*O'Jays-Travlen at The Speed of Sound
* Sun-Power
* Brother to Brother-Shades in Creation
.* Brothers Johnson-Right on Time
Best Deal in Town or Southern Illinois
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(With or without previous Military Experience)
If you are wiDing to put in one weekend a month and
two weeks in the o;ummer. you stand to mal<e an extra
$1000.00 (before taxes) a year. That is your first year
in the United States Anny Reserve. With more ex·
perience. there Is more money. For more information
can collect 618-9974889 between 8:~ AM and 4 PM
Monday thru Friday or step by the U.S. Army Reserve
Training Center. New Rt. 13. Marier•• n. 62959.
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Shawnee National Forest program
allows public to gather free fireWOod
Ihink .boul bul .("cord.n. 10 Ihe
'/linoia o.parlmpnl 01 ('on·
..,."..tiCln. lal~ ~ummf'f' Is tile beol

prot~ct lilt' Iranllfrr IItudrnt, was withstatrand fl!drral ~atkln
"not rnoulh" end tltat BilandlC: ordfTs.
should "publicly rndonr 'chool
Meanwhilt'. Bilandic said on a
~atkln."
trltorision intt'I'Vi_ pl'fl!U8m that he
In a letter to Bilandic. Clat-k G. has not St't'ft ttlt' letter, whici'; wall
Robt'Tts. ft'1l!ional dirrctor of tilt' dated St'pt. 2.
('ommission on Ciyil Ritthts. said tllP
"Wtlt'n I _ it and rrad it. 111
tommission "has bfot'n incrrasl..rly obYloullly havt' a position I)n It."
concrrned about tht' lack of ac· Bilanetic said. ~ mayor !laid lhe
euralt' information and un· buIIinl P"'It"am has bfton womnll
derstandinl on 5('hool de,t',: fairly wrll. allhnullh thrrt' arr "Ollt'
rt'Itation."
r.' two areas whrrr then! is some
",,'t' IIr~ !'OU to a«f'pt the fael pro~m al thlll point."
that de2ttrt'llalion of the Ch~ago
Of rightinll and roc:k·thl·owintt
scftooIs is a ron....tituliooal and moral incidrnt, in tlte BoRan arra ..i~ the
imperal~Yt' and publicly endone start 0( the JII'Ottram. Blla"die said
5('hool deHlCregation." Robrrts Ihey all han' happened "Iatt' at
said
night .. and might hayt' bHn caliit'd
The \'oluntary plan. whlell in· by ..out.... ·townen."
YDIY" Iht' buslnl of about eso
""'ou gf'f .:-II sorts of opinions 00

~

"

..................

611 S.lIIinois 549.9553

HITACHI
Providing You with Advanced Technology

HMA 8300 & HCA 8300
~Amplifier

Power Amplifier

Power output 200 minimum watts ~r channe-l RMS into 8 ohms
20 to 20.000 Hz with no more- than 0.1'-0 totar harmonic distortion
Power double'S to 400 watts per channe-l during musical ~aks to pre'Ve-nt clippmg
Virtually unmt!asurable distortion / State-of-the--art fll"ltibility
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Now COftIidIr the . . . . . . . . . . . . fII
the D 100. Such as double Dolby circuit
for ~ and pbybadt. Dolby cali-

•
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HITACHI

bYe twitch ancIlaboratory calibrated

puk-tadintw .......

l'1P! m:eiftr for thole who require a
_ pownful wnion of Hitachi'. aa. G
ampIifiK The low power output
of
the SR 903 drliwrs 75 wan. JIB" channel
RMS. ~ durinc 1Il1ISic.l peaks. the
hiP ~ 0UIpUt.ace auIOIMlicaOy
douIIIIs the ..... _ JeD perct.nnel RMS
10 prn8It ~ diIIOrtion.
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Nuclear official says reactor
will ~aten national security
<'onj!N'!I!Iinnal NuC'..-ar ProIir.ration
and Safpj!uard" Artv.sory Panpl.
urltl"d rht' Hou .. ~ 10 rl",eel Ihp
breedrr
Thf' SEonalt' all'f'1l..h- h<r.< \-ntrd 10
hack Ihl' proJel'I' hul romp~'
prt'liJelrd lhat if lhe flOU<If' in ftwo
nt',,1 f_ da~.,. approVt'S $1;,(1 millton
to 110 aht'ad "'i1h Ih .. protHI.
f>no!oldPnf rarl.., Will "1'10 il rarll'r
COIItends a breedl"r rraclor could
lead 10 nurlpar proliferation
('nlne" !t81d lhe t'rdf'ral F.nt>rll~·
Rf'sf'arch lind O.. v .. lopml'nl .-\d·
m,mslralion recenlly ren'alrd Ihat
a nudl'ar wpapnn wa~ huilt from
rl"arlor IIrad.. plulonium. was
511('('~fullv Il"slt'd al 1.n5 Alamll5.
!11M. ano'lhal surh wpapnn!' art'
r.ow slockplled.
An ":ROA spokf'!Oiman 1ft Chieall"
ronfirmrd Ihal arC'ordmlt 10 In·
formation declassifird In A!lilIISI.
I'l'8clor Jlrw plutonium ""a!l1I!Of'd 10
butld and SlK'CP5lIfutly 1('!It a nlX'..-ar
weapnn.
"Th.. myth lhal you cannot build a
I ,·~I ..ar w ..apon from brt'l'df'r

(,HI(,Aron IAP,-A slaU ml'mhrr
of a (·onl[l?!'..liimal nudl'l<r ach'i!llll;
panl'l said TUl'sdav a propn"pd
plulonlUm l>rPl'df'r rl"II,'lor in
Tt'IIlIf'!t5f'f' will thrl"all"n Ihl' nalional
~nty. l'<Ipt'<'lally In hllhl of nPW
infonnal,,'lII Ihal nut'lt'tlr wf'apons
han ~n !>wIt II!<lnJ! rt'tIdor JlraM
plutonium
F.m·lronmf'nlalisl Dav,d Coml"~'
lold a nt'ws ronfl'rt'nel" thai
df'~'f'lopml"nl of a df'monslralion
bTf'f'df'r rl"aelor at rlin~ll RiYf'r.
Tf'nn . would undl':'nllnl" t· S Mforl ..
to pl'f'vf'nl prol:if'ral,on of n'l('ll'lIr
--''f'apot1!t 1ft r:,p --.orld aoo .... hllnC'f'
Iht' chaoct'l' for nuclf'ar bl ..ckmall
A hrl',dl'f ft'arlor producC'!'
pI.JIM'",!'l. Ihf- pnml' inllrf'd'f'nl In
nucll'ar "". pons
('o",m".I"', eallh Edison ('0 of
1IIinllls ~ ~·llhl' Tf'nnp~spe "'alley
Authorih are JOintly plannmit 10
build lhe hrt"f'der at a proJecled l'O!Il
of S2 2 bi'lion underwrillf'n bv the
fl'df'rAi ;,:o"l'rnmpnl and privatI'
indu... trv
Comey. a mf'mber .,f thl'

plutonium ha!! Mf'n laid 10 I"t'sl:'
(·om.-y ~ald. A hrppdrr. hI' "aid.
''flUld prcw\UCf' pnOUllh plutonium 10
hulld 2110 10 400 n".....Rr 110,,:-""
"o",·p\· ..r. a ~pnkpsma" lor ..
nuc-lear indu!<try Itroup. Ihf' Alomic
Induslrial Forum in Wa"hinlt'on.
".tld Ins IlrouP hll!< IIt'vrr dpnlt'd Ih,,;
rNetor RraM plUlt'I'Iium eoulci hi>
mad .. inlo a bomb Uowp,· .. r. 'hf'
spoIIl'!'man. Srnll Pfoten. !I'lId "ud,
a pro('P!Oi!O is ··l"lllff'm .. l" dlff.eull.
p",lrl"m..ly t'llpt'fl!Oiivt' and Ml'rPmPly
ha7.ardoulO. '101 !Of1t1l.-.h"lIt 1!lal ('flUid
be dOM in a ha"pml"nl. no;
""mplhtnll ,hal .Vf'n a !lnlall "_"on
eould do"
A "prokpsman for rommoowPallh
F:dison. ()a\-jtl RIl8..",n. mainlalllf'd
thaI Jl any C:ounIry or ItfOUP wantrd
10 ~ mlO ntk:lear _apons lhe)'
wuuJd build a prvductlOll l'eal'tor 10
~ plutOlllum. ralher than the
much 1II0re diffic:ult way of
JII"OC'!S!IIIII it from breedet" reactor
t:".atl'rial.
n'.ron !Oi8id that if lilt- TmnP'<lll'l'
breeders could be sold to ThIrd

Cf'ntury-old ,."Ii("
to Iw("omf' mUlff'Um
pprmanf'nl future

A ('flIturY-n1d I'l'lir lhal ~urvived
IhI! tornadO that 1evt'1M mlX'h '"
downtown Murphysboro In I!I?:'\ will
World nations. If not by the linllPd b«om~ • permanent fixllIrt' ID W
Slalf'S lhen by powPrS in W.....tl'n' l'niv('rs.ly MU!If'IIIII.
The dock and clnc:kwnrb from
EuropP.
Ihp InWf'r of Ihf' old county
But. hf' "ald. "If .... rl"noun('e jailhou.<;e in downtown Muri,rpt>r!f'f rl"at'In", II .. ,II rna kp II pIl)'llboro havt' bPl'n cinnalPd to lhe
l':oI('t'NtiIlRI\' difficull kIr IInv nlhrr '.'Rlvenllv MLlSPUm bv Torn PurnallOlllO
ahPad
if WI' can •• all eeU. a
Frankfort nallvl' who is
nul'll"ar prolifpralion fnr r:> 10 2n associatl' proff'5.;(1f' of Il15l1tutlonal
"-PAfOl. ~p .. III hAVp olhpr ('nprll'
rt'Sf'arch
and
studlf'S. PUI'l."PIi was
~our('f"l h\'
I hf'n ..
'1'1",1 bidder for I .... dock at a ret't't1l
'.lX'lton.
IOGH spy
The dock was installed in the
;aalhou<oe lower alMKtr 11170 and . WASHI!IIGTOS
lAP) - TI1l' sah'altrd aft,n l!lf' strlX'ture was
Nalional Port rail (;alJerv. a bra'och jpyplrd in :he 1!Pl$ Iornado- acof the Smillisoman Il15lttutton. has c..-dlrlll 10 Willard Hart. retired
aeqmrPd what Marvin Saddt. diret'- campus ar.:flit«l.
tor. says ilIlhe IIftly known hfl" pH"'
"Wl"U restOrP the C"1nc:1c Wilh the
trait of Rnolutlonary War .... ro he1p of Sam Jennll1ll!S ( a MurEnoc:h Crosby. masler spy
phy,boro clnc:k l'xpen who was runThe po.'1rail. wmeh was done by ner-up in lhe biddIng) and l'llhlbit it
the studio of Samupi Waldo and soml'wnl'rl' on campus." 5 ...11
WiUl8m Je_ll. was c:ommlSSlOIIl'd Darrrll HarrlSOft. aclllllt diret'tor of
by John R. Pl'tprs of New 'York and
l'ltI'Vl'I'lIity MU!Il'wn.
paantrd an 11130. It be~ to
Hamson said the dock is 1M
Pf'tprs' descendanU befOft' pusinlc Ialnl of lfl"I'l'rIIl al'l'a hlStorir••
inlo thto bad of the J(al~ry.
pens donaCt>tI to the MU!If'IIIII_

2n

west

t....

Students woo uunt peace, quiet
choose to live in intensive stuJ.y
Itrades and lower disciphnary

By Rkfl GIl. .
8laIf WriI«
There IS a quotalion on the wall
as you walk in to the third floor of
Smith Hall at Thompson Poinl that
rt'ads "Go plaa!dly amidst the
_
and haste and remember
what peaee lherl' may bl' an
sill'nce...
Thl' peace one mlli!hI find In
silence could be anamed by hYing
on lhe third floor of Smith Hall.
whlc:h is 0I1l' of lour flcJon of oncampus hou."in,! thaI is par............ lit &tie i n I _ study

problems.

On tntf'nsive sludy rloors.
studlonlS ml&!ll plaY l ....ir Sll'rt'OS CII"
radIOS at low voIunK' !IO tt..y can',
be heard an lhe halls. No IafltP part_ .... to be ....Id. bill same
students say they c:an have- smatl
ones as long as 'hey are not too

Joud

are

li~

to hl!ar my own muslC.":·
fln(,

art. "It's not b~ a library or "lillr
. .'rr all dosed up. If you ran't
sland the qUiet.
,. you ean go

,......._.

This pro«ram Is deslprd to IIfofp
Fudents who want 10 study IlPt the
~ fIwet the\' nred Thl' ocbPr thrft>
I100rs
the I&h floor of NPl'1l'1
Hall. the I&h floor of Mae Smllh
and lhe 11th floor of Sc:tv.Jdeor.
Housing OfflC:1als bope the
program WIU help induc:l' bPI1ft'

_ ......
.. ,

said Pam Johnson. a junior an

n.. ____ ......,...

f1II &tie ffto

hoos,"". they c:'- the ''''f'nstve
stw'.y ,'!IOm.
Sam fI.lftl>11a. di~"" of llmversIty HOUIIDIC said tJ"A! study floors
w,1t lJe f'Yllluatt-d .. the ftId of Fall
_""er and ..am at tbe ftId of
the SChool p'i::.' .• "We hope it aU
works out_" Rinella said.
Most of the students questioned
say they li~ the I1.II'1'OUOdIng eoodltions.
Dor-l'ne Drell'r. a
~ in ~illlt said. -I'd
... ....... iI. _

__.Nek.··

ANT AnACK

~udy

fIocw ruleS will result
in the m<JYHIg of the studenl to
aoot""" /kIftr.
All sau~ !II~ a speaal contrad ...~ to the rules and .toP
ronsequetICl'5 that will oc:c:ur If thl!y
don t comply.
tf'l'lSive-

r~Jt not an salllkllts wantrd to be
~ the IDIl'ft!Iiw floors. but whl'll it
that CII" Il'l1IporaI'Y

caliif' down 1'1

WA..'iHINGTON IAPJ-A RI"OUPtxI
l'III"8fIl'l'd firt' 8DIlI can stang II YICtUD
several tholaand times lit JIIIt a ,...
seconds. says the National
Geacrapbic SclC."It'ty.

SIU employes appointed to mOE
Two SlU employes and a carbondalt' bIBinessman WPrt' ap-

YiIIory committee:

-Cnarles lAmer. ~oekbrolloer in
the carbondale fIrm ..,r I. M, SunGft.

pointed Tuesday to thrft IIlIDOlS
Board of H~ Educ:alIOllIIBHE)
.adftIory committees.
Thl' IBHE. meeting at Rl'nd LaIIl'
~. Ina. also okayed a state
rduc:ation tl'll'n;ion I ETV) plan.
whidI JIC'OIIOIK'S the opt'Iling of f _
_
ETV stations in illinoIS.
III OCher Ktion. thl! IBHE dirft·
ted its staff 10 begin studil!S on the
jIol&Sibility of providing ftnancial
aiel to studmcs for eoslS besides

Ie the cit.~ens adYis.wy commlllee.
The E"fV plan says f _ _
statioM would bl' Htablished in Edwards~!:Il'.

CIUcago.

., ..lIne. Bluffs and
the stall' full ETV

IiW'c

coverage,

It's Party Night

At The:

American Tap

ott., .,.. ._.

OU' IJroad ....qe 01 "I'O~ "_~.,,
t>f ,",.
"'0 ."'O.-fto* ",..' .".o.!8 us 10
lite 0..-, ~",on
no "'.".' 'If/IhlCh COutS. ;s , . .. " O.... r l8 , ....."
ot ""he-nee and succf'SS S~."I' ('I • ...ses VO't.lfft","I1I$
f\1>"'e Ibay 'I'ft".tla~ COUf'WS "'at . . eo~,ant~ U(t.
dated P.,.~ cenl..,ra 00Itft dtJyS & .....1Pnd8 an y.M
. ..,;.I)J.,

C(\!'ftgte.~ taoe facth',es tor ,.,,'•• of c:tau 1111'SSOns ~rn:J , ')'
UW Qf fv1)C)~Maf) mat.,'......~a ...~ k' ~ tel.

SO"S

at:

0i,II'

centers

451( ABOUT OUR
COMPACT COURSES

\

2C. Daily E9\'Pfi...

• I • ~

Party Special Tonight is

~TEQUILA

Gye

l•

AND O.J.~
only 60c
Gye

Stop by and Say Hello to George
and Morris, the Tap's Friendly Night-Time
Bartenders.

_.....
"'.;Ige

lour
•

'l

~

I'. ~ , "

~'-'bt>r I.t.
•

.".

iT"

f

." 4

1m
; ..
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ICollege facuIty study proposal

Smiling
Service
Specials

to establish new Media Center
.... M,,"he.l G_o .....

si.""'a('vlt"
Writ ...

advisory l"ommittlPIP would hIP
!l4'1('('IIPd'bnlh from oulsidiP and 10·
In th(' ("ollt'lt' of Com· l<idt>!hIP {'nivlPnllv
munic.-alion~ aod "-,nl' Arls arlP
1bt> prt"lirr.lnary propnqJ. drawn
~Iu~'inl a pmpn!illl In "Iahhllh a up b~' Ric.-hard \t RllimlPnhurll!.
" .. di. Slud,es ('('ollPr Ihal wnuld a",~o("al(' dlPan 1ft Ih .. ('01l1PI(1' of
d,rl'('1 Il'o('hlftl. ,"",,('ar('h and Communlc.-altons and "-IOIP Arls. also
~ .. r\"c.-I' at'livilit'5 1ft 1f'IIPVlSlon. 5II!Ulested invltintz Indl3113 linivlPrradio. film. slill pholt'llraph~. sily at Bloommgton and NorJournalism and sp"",('h c.-nm· thWt'Stt"1'D l:QlYlPrsll" at Evanston
mllrlic.-olion
10 bt> partnt'r5 In ,,..: MIPdia Studies
Al"c.-nrdtnll! 10 Ih. prnpn;o.,I. Ih .. (~nl("1'.
(,IPOI("1' would h .. Iftltial .. d bv S5
C R Hunl Jr .. dt>an of IhIP c.-nllel!iP
mIllion in oul!lidt> fundllltl
.
Yld IhE' l"lPnllPr v.a" propo" .. d
An advi!lOry l"nmmitlf'f' of 12 Iwot-a_ ··W.. ·rlP l"on\'in("t"C! Ih("1'e is a
J'lf'r , _ would t'S!abliah Ibl!' I!Qllk ... ldIP raOll(' 0{ tOPIC!' d ..alil1ll v.ilh IhI.'
ar" .rioritiP5 nf Ih(' (,I.'ntlPr. and rna"" miPdla lhal nt'IPd 10 hIP in1'.
alJPrOVt' lis budll!lPf. a«ordinll! vlP"lIgalE'd WE' also flPE'1 lA'E' hav('
•J
,oposal. indIVIduals no IhIP idPal rt'SOUrc.-f'!I hrrf' al SIl' 10 dNl

.·ilh sm'h a l"('nlt'l" "
Hunt dl!ltt lImd hIP hl'hf'\'P!I SIl' has
IhlP nt'n'!<'Q" (arulh 10 "'nrk in IhIP
l"('nler
•
.
Set>inll! 1hE' ('('nllPr as a ml'31U1 of
IP'IPlPdlllnll
and
IPn('nlirall!lnll
I"t'St"ar('h. Hunl said hIP hlPh,. \'IPlI IhIP
mf'd.a ('1PfI1l'r "('an Os.!UsI a pl'rson
dmnll' rlP".. ar('h who is havlnll

_____ .COU'ON.-.,
OM
........... CIetfI ..... . . .

........

~~'!r~~i:.!~ IhI.' nuts and

Hunt said thl.' Ct'I1tlPr Will lWI'Vt'
as a pJano whl.'rP peoph! l'an "com.
and rub ideoas tOlC.ther:· and from
thost> rdl'as. l't'S«'a~h would rt'Sull.
Hunt said thl.' CX'nt« could bt> in
. r a l _ about sis months aft« It

By ...........

J;raduate seminar to be nfi, .....d by
thl.' ~onomiCS dt>partm~ this
sprma. -ill be a preftqUistte 10 an
f'I1ft'IY _ i n worbhop nnl
fan if fundlS are allocated. said John

and
.faItaIIly baIaM• ..,. and wheel
c'-ll latwal GrId rodiol ...... _
and _ ' . tr..... . , . . .

.fundrd.

Mv."', aHociale professor

«Onomics.

ID

Myers said tht' main lunction of
the workshop would be to allow
students working Oft clisserlations to
inh!raCt with fac:uJty and outside

in energy _ics. He
added that tht' worUhop would help
5prC181is1S

.COUI'ON.

c..-.. ......

-

~

(ilrGlllL

,.,..

8oBt~

a-U _

tht'

Putiaer PriIe for pomy in IM7 and
also had bent a.llI"d!d tile poetry
prize of the American Acadrmy 01
Arts end Lellers, the Gui_
PniPfry Award. and the Naltonal

r

BonIt Award.
Btofore wmning the PuUaer and
Academy priu's, Lo.. ell had
pubbshN "Land of Unlikomess" in
INt and "Lord Weary's Castle:' in

.,.

a-n died in a taxi on his way ...,
his for11Ift' wile's apartmem frrm
~ Airport. !'aid EIizat.eth
Hardwad. Ihe for11Ift' wilt'.
Aft« . _ t - l i published more
thaD a ...... other poetry YCIIume.

I~. Appl.

.14..•

.c...-.---...

b1IitnlO-':JD:71

'_c.re

It...... p\uga. poiftfs. c.oncIeftteo- ....
1iI_ • .."teeKV GrId _ _ contro
. . , . _ fEST: E...... c_ _

c,I._ c.........._
or_ocelly

..............,w

'he most recent bellil "Selected
"oems" ~Iished in 1916and "nay
oy Day: wtuc:h C8IIK" out lhis }'Par.
The SOD 01 Robert Trail ~
LoweD and the f _ Charlotte
Winslow. LoweD grew up in 805ton
and _uellded Harvard Universit,.
After craduation he Hrved
briefly as aD editorial assistant
WIth _ pubbaluna firm here. Durmc
7iorld__
War II hot> was • con.aeat

_t

effie-.:y .Iee:

9"'- lton.""
..,._. Check _ .

:-..l..,._.
~

, • • ,e
,tu.~

... Au ..,

.&'(,:. Sfivtt·t,l...
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ServIce Mgr:. Specfel
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s.mc. 0.,... orlod¥
~Seovin
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.ys_

-----I.

bp;r.o II> 'lOI71.
•...-ouf'OII.
~tic

C...... 1_ _

E......~aI. Electrical and F.w
r.........._
O...... entIoI

s_... and _ _ _ ' - c-...-..
....... and~ic..,._. Etc.
.12.-

hp;... IO'3(t'T7

h

',.. 10. 3D 71

Atw.ys
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=c.l
......_.....
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!IlUBUICK..... 11 ....

All OM

c..
w.......

ea.OPRINe
... "'-16"

............... c-••••••

01IIII

J:-'Ide

.

Pulitzer

---...

and _

-'oc_"lfJ«ific~

more advanced.

M...y is IIPeded to fund rPRm:1t
~ to lhl.' courw outline.
and 10 bnntz outsm speaUl'a !oJ Inpics te.> bt> ~ inc.-1udP eff«ts
nmpus. Tht' «OnOIR1ClI drpart- of the OPEC oil cartt'l 00 world
meut does not yet IInow il money economy, hlstory of t'nt'1lCY use.
WIn be availaoh! next faD. Myen majc r energy USt'rs. changing
said.
energy SIIUI'Ct'S and reialtonSlups
"It 'ener'1l" r·,_IClI) has beftI bt'tween energy and the enmy main mlen!llf for tht' past rift- nronment.

~

NEW YORK (AP) -

pump -

r.w .......,

~_fs

......

c:ow=w

RmiMl' WlH

T_""

Droift and """" ..,._. ......
ontlfr_. cooIont; c.... _
rodoofooc_".-.. _to
belts and .......: .......Iy ~

Pulitzer Prize winner dead at 60
~ poet Robert t-IL
. . died Moe.r.y. 8JIIIIlrPIIl1y of •
heart _hICk. said • spokesmaIIlor
Ius publisher. Farrar Str_ •

'-

~~~-...:.:-~!!-

M·.""E~03D71

y.ars. sr..:! .udPnts have said tllt'y
ics.
would lioW tI, do research in thIS
-Ubnois is very ac:tnw in ftlI!I1!)' area." Myers said.
ft'St.'arcb. and wp wanl 10 coMftrs u.1d hi.' laUl(hC a Similar
ordmate tht' workshop with what
at New York University
tht'state is doilql." Myers said.
Iwft bfiOre. but he hopes S.!U's

.!.'::::::: •.!':~gba:!~~oe~

:!-;r-"~

W. ....1

provill4! research in energy

IWW

'----.c...-.
.........--.----II

hp"" 10 JO. 71

..............
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"uonomacs of Ent'I1IY:' a

Meet Mr. Goottwrench
ot Ilr. Ituldc-Opel
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New economics courses slated
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S...lal,'
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Mgr.'.
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The Great Murphysboro Apple F••tlval
Septentber14, 15, 1., 17

.H.p.m.
Sept.
and 7 p.m.

'~Appletime

All these events ancl more tool
-Merchants Window
Displays

Cir-

cus~

Festival Funland-5 p.m.

Ihun. Sept. 'S-Celebrity Golf
Classic 10 a.m.
App'etirne senior Citizen Band
Contest 3 p.m.
Nationa' Apple P_ling Contest
8 p.m.
,r1t1.y. Sept. 't-Appletirne
Children's Hobby and Pet 'orade
3:3Op_m.
Appletirne Review-Part ITALENT 8 p.m.
s.t~.

Sept. '7-Appletime
antique auto & Str. .t Rod
Exhibition. 9:00 a.m.
.
Fr_ Apple Cider 10~00 a.m.
Appletime Grand Parade 11:00
.o.,'1t.
Appletime Air Show 2:30 p.m.
Drums at Appletime 6:00 p. m.
AppletimeReview-Part I~,
FINALS 9:00 p.m.
~. Sept. 'I-Appletime
,Air Show 2:30 p.m.

-Apple Pie and Apple Butter
Contest
-Appletime Arts and
Crafts Show

.••r.

-Apple Festival
real cider

Everyone Comes To

...,..~

App. . . .tI"••

..p"."r

-Beautiful Queen

Contestants

1.,1.,16,17

-App'etime High School
Marching Band Competition

·-Junior Drum & Bugle

Corps and on and on.

'Of'

Informatlan or tldr.ts come to
. the Apple '.tlval OffIce
I' North nth St. In .......ysitoro
Ore-II ~.n or ......21
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FOR SALE. 197. Gremlin and 1_
Della •• both Witb AC. CaU se1517 .ner 4:80 p.m.
IMIMI'

1.... 11101 "'., .......... _.~

... trw _

. -"....-

CONCORD MARK III stert'O reel
to reel rKnrder. Ihr..e heads •
sound on sound. et:ho. '12S. 549-:un
alter ~:30.
15131.111

..... & . . . . .

Tho 0.01'1'
MftJIC
. . _ " , , _• . -. . . . . . . . . . . . _ . .11

--~-.--

rail Steye 453-

1457AIII

CUTE TRAILER. IX 30. ene
bedroom. partiall!!' furnished •
•• 500 or bftI alfer. 5a-1_ after

. .·

", ..... _

.ee.'....

TYPEWRfTF.R~.

SCM EI.EC·
TRICS. new and U!Ied. Irwin
Tvpt'Wliler Exc:han... 1101 N
Citurt. MariOfl. npt'ft M~y.
Saturday. I-BJ-M7.
Ble13Af24C

Sl8F.RlAN H('SKY mro Srn-in'.
~liner~~~~ed.
en.. lle"I

I

GIRLS 3 . SPEED bille. Good
125. Call 457-1055.

~itioft.

155IAi17

I

WE TRADE
BOOKS. ~.• COMICS

.44.1AhI7

UUlGEST SELIECTI()III Of'

WOLF. SAMOYED PUPS. 2
maIl'S: wto!~e .-lilhl brown ti(Is. 2
more males. I female: I,m·

..ericaDJ mar.ed.

USED PAPElteAClCS'" THE MUa

Boc* ExcNnge

5&7107.

WfN . . . . . . . . . .

l85Ahl'

Tho _ _- . . . ._ _ ~ .........

teall _ _ _ IId . . . o..Jyi!«Ype_

....

19&4 4-DOOR CHEVY S-s~ed.

0...0.,
_ _ _ ..... _ _ _ 11.
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mi&liCht.
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da,
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1973 PINTO WAGON • . • milt!!l

r.s:~ ~~. needs no .on!
IS4IA.l•

.. -..o... ..• _ .... _ .... ----------------.
I_PLYMOUTH VALIANT. Slant
1$--'_

Afty . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . .......,. ...
~11f..t ...lt"""'"to,.... f' . . . . . . . . ..abfpfer
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Student Senate ponders
Brandt's wage increase
The Studf'at s..nate will consider
passing a resolution cundf'm1lll1ll •
recent $Zlh1llOflth Alary IIICI't'lI5f!
given 10 SlU~ President Warren
Brandt by the Board of 1'nBtees
last ~ whea it IIIt't'IS W~
at 7 p.m. in the Sludent Center

Ba~~ student body nee
president. said Tuesday studf'nt
_tors, Mi~ H.upton and Mike
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ATTENTION:
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given 10 SlU~ President Warren
Brandt by the Board of 1'nBtees
last ~ whea it IIIt't'IS W~
at 7 p.m. in the Sludent Center

Ba~~ student body nee
president. said Tuesday studf'nt
_tors, Mi~ H.upton and Mike

INSTA NT PASSPORTS ..
RESt'ME. applicaIiOfl~_ tden·
ftflc-lltion "ttofOlfraJ»h!. Marty's
PhOlol!ra~hI.. ~07
W. Oak··
Carttonda.
1612.
1201£25
ATTENTION:

CenterlMaster'. _,ee In
Placement
SerVice••
Rehabilitation lervl. IS, or
rw..... field. pIuS : _ years

Netther' rain nor wind seem to daunt Lynne
Wellman, senior In musk: education, as his improvl.ct short-handled 'tmbr611a provides protec-

ANNOUNCEMENTS
PlANO
INSTRUCTION.
PRIVATE. Experienced.. MusK,~rH!.
Accepting bt'lltnDlng
: tbrough advanced studt'nts. An
: . . . . __2178.
1539J26

CIIIUnIeII"IJ d .", duration.
befcn end after ... pnJCIIdure.

microo'e-inisms.

r'

LOST-GIRL'II ('LA..~ ring. gold
Irt't'n slone
Inltialll !'>.S
Sum_here bt'twet'n T.P. and

EMPLOYMENT

structors
needId for
51 U flight training at the
Souttwm III...... Airport.
You must hold • current
medical CFI-A Rating
and have ACT on file
with the uniwrsity.
P.... mIIke inquiries
to Nt#'. Patchett at S366661'

worll;

.....
1"0._¥

LOST

WOMEIf'S ADVOCATE WITH
indiVIdual. poup. !!Odal worIl.and
communitv Grlfanizin. skills.
('ommittment to women _nlial.
SETA eligIble. ()eoadline for ap.

r:~~g:~;nan/~g~t:::"II. ~~~

In

.........

RlIVING .'SED JEASS Musl he
HJOperC'f'l1lc~tonw1th Indlllodve.
GoOd ('ondi:lon. Blu.. J .. an t,'"
('hanlle. OIfa('tory. 715 S8r~~

:m~=;rD~~c7~i.ri~~:

. udent _ken Meded fcIr Oal

Researcher

1274Ft9

BAqMAID. BARTENDERS.
A~· ·rERNOONS. Waitre.....

GRADU~TE

~n!~:J~JrDhot*::'14:e
Drawilll Board. 715 S. Utlivenity.
Carbondale. 529-1424.
COMPLETE

YARD

BI449ED

CARE,

mowin«. leal raking. muldltng

lutler and window ('leaDing.
t4114E33C
Roman. BcIb 5e-6411J.

ASTR()(.OG1('AL. ~F.RVICr.S:
MOST complete In arf'a. B.rlh
Cllartl Bio-rttylhm OIans. CauDle
c:empaiibili~ RatlnC. Ta~ and

r!i

~~~Jtt'~or':::'r.'I~De
Soto. II

aayttme..

or

~:.n.would inlroduc:e the

ANTlOUES
BRooK'S ANTIQUES OF All
kinds. Open evemop after 4:30.
1428 /'I. WaU.
1529L21

FREEBIES
GIVING FIVE BEAUTI"trL
h..althy ~UPPies awa,. t. a lEood

~~~ ~nlP::n-, -::e~e

Please help us 10 ftnd 1Iomf'S for
them. U Ulterested. can 549-6129
1518NII

tt'lephone 167·1714
I515El'

RIDERS WANTED

The &.MIr'd 01 Trustees also Raft
S1U-E t>re!Iident Kenneth Shaw a
.......1IlOIIth-raise and RlI~ James

Brown. who Ilf'ads the 8f>..ard of
TrUSIt't'5 prort"SSional siaff as
Ift\f'ral secretary. a .t95-a-moadr
raise.
The _Ie will also c:oasider approving student body presidential
appoinlmt'nts. summer ft'('
allocations. and .. a constitutional
amendment glvlD' the senate
power to revoke the rec:ogrulioo of
student Cll'J!BDlZ8tIOll5.
The -ae will also hea. c:IIIImitt~ reports and a I'f'qIIHt for
funds to b~ a JE'Sus ~k ~
Second Chapter of Acts.

,0

sm .

COuncil sponsors circus t-isit
",. Ke-Ily Brothers" C'irt'Ut. from

~hoa. Okla .• will perform 1_ shows
at .. and 7 p.m.• ~ at the

Murda~ ShoppIng Ct'nter ill

boDdaIt': The

CircUlI

car-

Is being spoil"

=.-~ ~=,. CcIunI:il r_

AdYanct' lic ....11I may be pur·
chased frum a.v ~ at 457·
4979 or Vicki Veuligmann al 54..

1Zm.

Admission is Iree for children
uncWr l2. handicapped children and
senior rihRlI!I.

Tidlf'ts for children OYer 12 coat
h.se if boutlhl ia advallCt' and 1208

r ;.!::tor
ilY
~t
~rc:s .hwah~h
a,!. ~~_daoodm
,,,,kel.
~.........
~
l
hrOaduJl5andrj~eluldrf'nlJVer12.

coal "Il in aUYllnce and '12 al the
door. Individual adult Iicke-tA are $3..
Procftds from Iht'circ:us wiD go to
handicappt'd children in Ibe- Car. ,.
bondale arf'a. Tht' Tn-Counly
Council has sponsGr'C!d children 10 teD
to Utr !!late Special OIympit's. bas
.... childrel to summer camp. 8DIf
has ~ an annual picnic and
C'hnstmas party iD the past year.
The Trl·Counly Council covers
~. Union and Perry 0Iunties.

Female B~ultare enroDment up. Blain
Ft'm8~

studmls _

eomprise

JU per eent of the Ullllergraduate

enrollment in tbe Sehool of
~_. 1'hlt Is a 4.1 perreat
increase ewer last year.
•

.

OYeraU ftII"OIlmen& m the !IChaoI
is 1.172, ~ increase of. over '-t
year. White the f~ earollmellt
' - iDere~ the malt' enroUmeIIC
11M decreased by Dille SUICt' IaII&

lZ~e:~~e~;r':::'= ~_ of the f_It'!It1tdenas.~ iD

.DroUed., TIse fe-male total
~ a I . . per cent irII:reaR
-

sa.......

. . . . . . . . . . . . ~...,. 17

rema~

P-. and Soil Science. acc:ordintt to
~ QNn V1."~ r-rr. Ht' at-

~.thiIa:.. die iIIauBed 1ft"
Ieftst .. e-tic:ulture..

...

D.ily EtwPftM, ,......,.... M. 1977. Page 'ZI

''''I':'''~'~*'-t~ -=...a~""l.

AMP to Dlanufacture Dlopeds

~ties

at Southern Dlinois factory

National Rf'Bdin. IlI!Ilitute. lectin'.
H pm. Illinois Room.
SGAC Film. "Trouble in Paradillt'."
7·' pm.. Studenl
Centrr
Auditorium.

...........

",a...-~
~

OL.'IIEY. III (API-I'utt. Putt.
Putt. 1M mopeds are comillK.
AMY Inc. is sinlting milliolB f1l
dollari into its plant ~ to start
producing them by _lit MardI.
1M compMy is baMirt8 lID _
sumer illCernt to support the
dl!CBian MIt boaR . - - (or the
Wheel GoodII MIt 1AIwn .... G.....
Pruduets Dmaiaa. whidI .... ye...
repomd ~ f1l
Vft"!II8

11......_

in

Sf(y~~:~~~r:·m. M;::;~~
Room. 7·10 pm .. Student Cen-.
ter South Patio.
Stuct.nt Senate. mpetin,r 7·pm ..

BaIlTOOm A,
Chess Club_ meeting. 7 p. m .• At·
tiYity Room D
Lillie Ellypt Grotto ICaversl.
meetinlt. '·10 p.m.. Home
Y.conomics IOZ.
Christmas Unlimited. mft'tinll.
p.m .• Tro, Room.
SIMS. mft'tina. 7:30-':30 p.m .•
Mortis Library.
EVCY, mMina. _ · f p.m .• At!·
tiYity Room R.
Int.rfraternity Coanril. meefi .... 7·
, . • p.m .• M~ Room.
HilleL RGIIa ~ It a.m..

Ila,-.".•
am.

AM~~~es::: .::

--I

SouthemI~~'''1Sa
maped is "a prudud 1bat..••giWs
1011 IfOOd _ " is juIt about

=-:.!":.e~ extNIIM!iy enA mopt'd • a ......... fthicle
with ~ ADd a _aU r-oIIM
enpIe. ne.elopen 1111 It is _
Idle a '*1e1e U- a matllft)'cle.

Bicycle_Sale

AMY betiews it wiU be the first
to m_-p'Oduc:e • cum-

CIIIlIpMJ

Martin.

Shfo saKi Monday .... judj!es art'

~lty of

"caprK"iou!I tiKlsiorw."
uneven fillE'S. unt'ltplalft~ termmation of proballon. lack of

...... C. Howard Wampler said
the chal'l" C'IIIlCftII hilnRlf aud
J .... James Wimbiscus and that
ttwy -ad issur a staCemeal by the
end of .... WftL
··It t~ same tinN! to . . . up
Mr.s. Martln's statement and it WID
taU some perAd of tlJllt' for IB to

about because she muses to play
ball with political leaders.
"Tbe pu~ of this offICe is not
to make members of It. county

draw up our responw:' Wampler

unpropt'r

board look .ood or to make
poIit~ look (EOOd. This office
should funrtillll With a !It'mbla_ of
justICe." stw said.
She cited an instance in whKh she
was askrd by. a ."prominent
poIiticl8n" to dismISS a lrafr~
tlC~ 1tlW1l to • SIIoIue woman.

MIerS J - ' d do. But_II is Gb-

Full

'aac

Ca...tt.

Recor"'n

-econtl.

25%

T....

TX-46

FX-tO

Reg. 2.79

Reg....29

Sal.- 2.1'

Off .

Sale- 3.1'
Sanyo

caa ........CIAL

J.I.L.

8320
In Dash AMlFM
BTRKQuad
Player
Reg. $179.95
till. Week

Only

$99.00

TPI25D

~.

v..c-m. NlsItIIr'.~,Mofo""'.
~.$eftHnal

o""

SewI. . . oI • •

senDl1
ILLIIOIS

CYClEBY
..........
. . .n. -t....,
c..-......

........ c ........

PHILIPS
312T-Table
Reg. $179.95

Sale-

$129.00
caliS. . . . SNCIAL

Direct Drive wI Strobe
Semi-Auto

Jensen Trl-.Ax

Reg. $199.00

S......n

w/ocort.
.179•• lncl....l .
Autilo Technic.

1.

Sameditconttnu.d ....... old coIors.lCRIII:h.d modeh.

~~':-~'==':"i.:
sex. Instead.. stw said. they come

said.
'JlII.> chWf judge for the circuit.
Wilham DPnnv. said ~he recourw
"1 cannot ~ ttw people of 011"' to any p-CJfleCUtor who is not
tlus coonty UDder circumstaM'eS satlsifJed With a judge's r.cistolt B
such as t'-," stw said m a to aPlll'al. He !laid "" didllt know if
statement ... , ~ that I was not Mr.s. Martm had done so III ttw
she cdl'Cl. He -ad not comable !" dn Iht> Job 1 pronuwd ltw cases
_ _ 'urtborr.
'Wntf'll("lng and
~uclion 01 charg1'5.

prflpoi'r

.................

..._ . ., ...... 1J&~ ......

A DeInocrat elected in 1t71 to her
first public: offICe in a heavily
Republican area. Mrs. Ma11in. 5oJ,

.... I camat. I mlBt ..., . . . ."

--

2 Days Only

State's' attorney resigns post;
claims courts' rulings erratic
PRINCETON, ILL. (Ai" -1'tIf'
BurNu CGunty state's atlOl'lW")' has
mstglWd. citing actlCllB by jud«ft in
I"" 13th JudIc1al Circuil - her
reason.
'Tm sick 01 it aD:' said Charlone

Trmpll! Beth Jacob.
Eny,ronmf'ntal Action Party.
meehnlf, 6-1 pm. l\iKkers 8 ...
Elllfineenn. Club. mer>hllll. 1·' p m
EnYironmental At'tion Party.
mt't'lillll. 6-7 pm. Activity Room
8
Elllfillt't'l'illll nub. mt't'tillll 7·' pm ..
Neckers B ....
Students for Jesus. sinller •
(luitarist. noon-I pm .• Student
Center South Patio.
Community ()powelopmt'fll Graduate
Studf'ftt Association. meetma. II
a.m -noOD. Aetivit, Room C.
Vl'nezuelan Student ASSOCiation.
IIIt't'ting. 1-10 p.m., Activity Room
C.
India ~udent ASlK'dation. meetill«
7'- pm .• Adi'lity Ihom (".
Pftdo8ophr Club. meefilll- 5-7 p.m .•
M-.n Room.
Chapel S.rYi~. noan·12:4G p.m ..
Baptist St1*nt {'enler.

R. .S90.00Pr.Now.5.... p,

ATIIE
s.s.OO Cartridge

CoSt210
Plus
Audio
S. Illinois
~57-~2~2

GoHers prepare for ISU tourney
lIy Geerp c.....
. .If Wriler
The battle is on at Mid&and Hills golf course.
The Saluki golfers are trying to qualify for the
Illinois State tournament which begins Tbur!day at Bloomington.
..~ are nine people in contt'fttion for six
spots." Coach Jim Barrett said. "Six players
will play in the toumamenl and we will count
the fiVE' best scores."
The t~y tourney will begin with an .1hole practice round Thunday. Each team wUl
play. holes Friday and .1 more Saturday.
There wiU be I. teams competing in the taurnament.
The golfers played •• qualifyi!l« hoIesMonday and were scheduled to play .1 Tuesday. but
rain forced postponement Of the fmal practice
round until Wednesday.
The six best scores from the rounds will
qualify for the tournament. acconilng to
Barrett.
Senior Walt Siernsglusz led an scorers with.
one-under-par . . Sophomore Jim Reburn shot
an even-par 10. and two othen. freshman Butcb
Poshard and senior Jay V,:nable shot threeOYer1*' 73.
"1 am reallY pleued with Butch's score,"
Barrett said. "Jeff Linn. a junior college transfer from Danville. shot • 7. and has played

~II

Barrett S.1id all of the scores will probably get
better 'Vednesday. except Siemsglusz·s.
"Walt will probablY shoot a 71 or 72 which
will guarantee him a pia«'. As for Reburn. he's
the caliber of player that 1 couldn't leaVE' at
home no matter what he shot."
Freshman Scott Stone. Todd O'Reilly and
Rich Jarrett are also in the running for a spot
on the traveling team. Each shot a silt-over-par

In the 8'e,••,ten

THE

'M.

1be tournament will consist of two teams
from Illinois State. and one from Eastern
lIlioois. SIU-Edwardsville. Bradley. Wisconsin
at Whiteside. Missouri. Illinois Wesleyan. and
Indiana State.
"Illinois State will have to be the favorite in
the tourney." Barrett said. "Their golfers will
haft a thl'ft-Slroke advantage over any of the
players on the other teams. beeause the tournameat will be played on their home course."
1be tournament will be played at CrestwicR
Country Club in Bloomington.
"I don't a.o. anything about the course. Jim
Brown Cformer Saluki standout) played there
once and be said it was a short course. but very
diffICUlt. He said the fairways are very narrow
and there are a lot of sand traps." Barretl said.
1be SaJukis should finish in the top three.
Barrett saId.
"It's gOIng to be. matter of who can keep the

Buster
Boys Band
9:00-1:00
(Weather Permitting)

Klt:':=
Houn Noon till.
u-.
' f u r l ' L ... .._~ I..L.--

H:e~is:.:ln~con:~-_jba~"!i:n:tbe~'
Barrett~::sa=id.=-"~lf~we::.can::~:!II• •- • • •"i!17a••·.I"'IIIWIlu...
••••
do it. we'Uf~ia.~·rw~ay~s~:~·
be aU right.

and shown a lot of promise.•
lention."
r

SID boxing ria"
IIChedule. IReeIing
~ SlU boxiIIcI cqb will bold •
meoetinl- 7p..... w~ • die

manial arts ..-n of die ReeNatioft
BuiIdinC.
Club e.pIaiD Brian Murphy ..,. eompetilan _ . . . . . . .

::"'12n:%:'="~~':

,... in _ ftnt J"I" of ~.
IDterested . - - wIIo wiD be
unablr to attead the mMilllIbould
WI MurpbJ _ 457..a.

Red Sox, Orioles
gain on Yankees
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Fishing varies in nearby lakes
By ..............

Fishin, for l&rfl.moutll bag and

Cedar l.all••hnuI !Ill( mifP-il

_,h

. . . . .rtter
('hanMl ratfillh has at,.., bftn flOod. of C.rboncfalf' on Illinois 51. .all
built primarily 10 suppl, walft' 10
Som. 01 the bf'5t fishing lab!! m acrordinll JohMon ".. baits the slatt' tiC!' in ,he!' roIlinll hllk 01
SouIlIPm Dlinoi!l and al? WIthin E'asy
drivi"ll dist81l('p 01 Sill
Thp5E' lall.s indu". rrab Or·
chard. lillie Grassy and DPYiIs Kit·
cht"n of the!' Crab Orchard National
Wildlift' Rpfullt'; and ('edar LakP
and Lattle Cedar Lak. which were
built as a joInt ,,",jeel bE'twt't'ft IIlP
city of C8rbondaIP and the!' U,s.

F~~~. vary in d. til and
wa'er rlaritv. ('rab ()r('tard is
shallow Ilnd ihp water is ollually
~n murkY. DfoVlIs KitehPn is lhe!'
oppOsi'p wiill walft' 9I).fPf'1 df'pp and
!IO cIPar you can oftM !let' 30 ff'!!

~hlnlt in t~ Iakf'!l is as varirod

as thE' lall.s th.m5f'lv.s You ('an
find a good populatIOn 01 wallE'yt' in
Crodar Lak. whIle III Latll. Gra~y
_ millhl ['8leh a craPPIe _111m nil
Over two pounds, Crab Orchard I!I
known for Its challMl calflSh that

~tr:f ::;'/:a~prohahIY the

bE'st lak. In Ihf' stale for C'hanllPl
ratfl5h," said [)on (;an.r, flShPry
bioklllist fOf' thf' slate 01 Illinois II
l8l'J(e rh.-l11"", ('alfish will rf'8('h )!>\6 pounds al~ IIIP aWT'8llf' is
mUC'h smallPr.
Crab Orchard ... SI of (·arbonetal•.

::t!S:~:::!t~II~I;n~~~':.::

al tf'n paund!l. Bluf'liulls III tbt" Iakt"
run from _-half to tltrPf'.fnurth5
of a pound With carppee!! _lllhlng
m about the!' !l8me. Gatvf'r addPd,
"erapp'E' fisillng has bE'en vny
flOod." !laId Kt"n Johl1!!On 0WlIE'I' 01 K
Ir J Sports III ('art,,".IIP. TIIP fL~
al? bfoinll ['auahl in ,"" old riYl'r
t'hannPl and undrr bridllrs

'0

wilh
s«l>nda ....
bein. ~aullhl off th. points and Carbondale,
around Ihf' wf'rodhPd!l. on ,op-waler rt'M'f'a,jmal opporlunll~,
TtIfo Iall. WP !ltodlrod in 1tM-!<prine
the hest, The!' t'hannel ratfitdl ha~ 011974 and rod3" has 11M' of Ihf' '-t
bHon raulllli nil 'rot Ii_ ahnlll s.f.... bUll pnpullttio'nll in th. sl.'p, a['·
cIPf'p. 11l1Illf'fll 5hnuId be awal? that ~din!( 10 Garwr. TtMo t-_ an' In
thprp if. a ...... in('h mlllimum lIlze thf' ,h".. and four paund rana•. T"'"
hmil 011 ball." laliM from Crab 01'- tall. abo has a llood population "f
t'hard.
Lanle Grassv is known for itS :;~~~I~=~:: ~~OO!;':i!:;
1.IIIIe Cpdar I.alt. is a limii.d
lar~. ['rappies that ~I)mptimt'!l
wPi~ up to 2'" pouncIs, ThP takP off a['('.s!! lakf' sou,h nf ('.dar Lallp
Giant Citv BladUop is a ~p \ak"" Moton al? nol allowpcf nn Ihf' Jallp
WIth fal ....1v ('IPar water down 10 and IlOU ['8"', read. ttMo Iallf' bII ('ar
A walll 01 about a ,~ milt- is I'f'fiUirM
about ~ I~'
10 ff'8€'h ItMo lall. TtMo Iall. tonlalM
Fishi"ll fOf' lImall bass in the Ollt'- ROod populalions 01 bit. and C'amJlh
10 IlIrf'op-pound cat.."ry has hPPn
For lhost- sludft'tl$ who ('an', 1If'! (0
I!"od in th. parly marnt", and lale ill _n1lhr.or
III. CarbnrtctaW
th. f'.,.ntnll Thp fi~h have hf'f'n l't'!If'rYoir _thIall",
n11hf' SI1.: a"",a has
~"ing for lop·wal.r lur. With Ihe
"'.Ink., lurp" again hein, 'M
favorit•.
lurE'!! wilh ,lIfO "Iunkft' lUI?" bPln.

,r::h=

:.!~. ~It.:: ~~a::
C:::nW.~i~~~":. ~~nd.rG~:!~~

l'IPVils Ktlt'hHl, all!O Iorated off said
(~ianl {'ity BIa('klop, has to lit' fished
Lall.. on ram pus ill a Jail. lhat
rilff.r.ntlv than mo"t lak.s in th. f'Yf'rVIIM' ('an II'" tn and Ihf'rf' is /I
arPa ' - ' _ of the "'I?me darity pnssibiJity 01 ['8~t'hlnlla 'I'Gphy fish
of the walft'.
~ arf' num_ hB5 In til. _
"Youha"ptorlShalittlPdE'f'pf'ron
npvils Kiteh.n," saId Art Ha1l' ::!w';!:= ~::::n: f~ u,~~
!If'man of the DE'"illl Kit('h." boat Hf'idinllPr of Ih. Sil' fi!lh."f'S
doeIl. Fla!lll fi.'lhinlt on thf' lallt' IS dppartmf'nt BIUf'llilland r.d f'U
II!<'od .ItII mmt of ''''' fish heina sunfiall_ othPr prlmatv fi,o\h,
'allf'n nn hlaell or purpl. plaslit'
Th. lall. dOP!! hav. !110m.
wnnn" ~ ha~ arE' ir, 'hf' _10 problem!l thoullh, Ihp aquahc
twn paund ranllE'. BlupgiU arP bitl"ll
wPlI with mos! 01 lbe!' n'('he!I lIt'ina Cthll::; I~~!tm~!:.!~~~::
mad. wilh ['rlrllE'ts or rPd worms AnnIhPr ~m ill bnets nn'l lIP
fl".-to f'IIIIII-f"'" dPf'p
"",It'd whPa the fishtna is 1M ' - '
R.nlal Bnals and motftf'1I ar. arty in dw momint! and lat. m ,lIP
av.lllablP on all 01 thf'!lC!' Iallps BaIt PV~;~nll ('onditions in all lakf's
and radlle arf' aIlIo available at I... • shouid €'DntinW to in..,...",. "Ihe
dodls,
walft' ['fII)1s.
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Bulgaria frustrates Kee, Rock
By sane c..r..
Staff WriWr

would leaw my room to 10 YisiC
Rock and the auards -'dn I -

ut_ ......-

lI'V to undrntand me, They IIepl me
MikP_
KPP
andSlVI..-..
Ri<:hard
two
_
0 , Rock.
_
...........
,.... ....1
__
...
frOm ___ him." lhIII __ .....

_at....

countries in UIt' World

...~ VnlVft'Sity Gamt'!!. noticPd ~I

dirr.r.nces
b.tw. . n
th.,r
hofMlands and Sof.a, Bulgaria,
host of the!' gamt"S.
KPf'. who compC!'tf'd as a sprintf'r
for tM UnitPd Statt'd. and ROt'k.
who ent~ tllP fllIIIIt'!I as long JURI'

pt"r for Canada. said tbe!' K '
comndatiflns wPrf' DOt thP best.
• "The wnote tnp was frw.tratl/ll~ ..
ROt'k said. "We w,,", kPpt 1ft ;, compound. WE' wPl? ff'llCt'd ir~ GIIIU"ds
with machlnr ~ and ct."CS wert"
statlCMlPd
al nlghl,"

outs.

KPe and Rock stayPd

III

dtat'ft'lll

parts of thP compowld brcaUIIP IhPy
wPre on dtffprenf Ipams. but wne
RIdom allowE'd 1-0 vmilOllt' IIIIOther.
Knlrding 1-0 KPP,
"W. had double locked doon and
had 1-0 show OUI' accrPdJtatlOll at
two diat'ft'lll gates,"Kee said. "I

Yollf.yball club
.tale. proclice
The SlU volleybaU club wiU practice at 9 p.m. w~ in t~

::r..:

C".:~u:.
!e~::'i:
playq power voUPyball _ IIr(If'd
tic:C!'
_
to
join
thr_
club and attend the prac-,

Int.rest" pt"rsoftS who .roe

:::w ~t:: J~ c:!c~
~

S.1'll5.

Radl

~

_

fttrPllMly

small batlwoonl fllC'lhties and tM
food IhPy wPre gi-.

"W. didn't .1IpH't lloorm.t
tnC!'als." KPe SIIId. "Bur thPy cbdn't
e'VftI " - whIIl a ('lean plat.......
Kft and Rock uMl t ....Jt for brf'IIkfast 'he1 - . . ftod four Of' rift slices
of pppproni, c ___• bUlB and
"5OI1Ifttung that Ioobd IiR coff_," 'I1rI aarftd that the millt"!IDal's mlik. was sc_ and __
mallv had a 111m on it. MClIIt of the
food'tht>y wert" ~ was IJ't'8IIY
and Oily.
K. ., wllo ... "id tM lack of
cteanhnesa camPd a !!kin infftt_
M 1UfI~ wltlld ~ _
at tM
gamet.
,lIP UnttPd
Shttes
_
_ thoughI
of !IeWI'8I
countries
not
hUted equally at thP

gaII\t'S.

''Thf' Bulprians and IUBsians
better fed than _ wert"." Kef'

said. ~ mteftlionally &ned to
...... all the EnIIISh speaking
eotmIries by makillll thPm stay nnt
10 • countrY that didn't speak
~.'

WbdP ... BuIpriIt. ""' .... RGdI:

also C!'IICOUIII«ed Irmibles whe!'D
thPy attempted to watch a basIIftbaD pM.

.'Theft _
~ ~hKit ......
to I(eI iaIlo a basbtball gatnt".o.)'011 lOt .. you wert" not allowed 10
dwer." Rock I8ICl "'Orw ntaIIt _
wert" ct-rq and tIwa wP _
WIII1If'd that if wP cheered apia _
would lIMe to \eaYe,"
Drspde DOt bC!'iIIK allowed to
prllCtlCC!' or traia be!'fOft coal'
pftitioR. KPf' . . . a IJrunKo medal iD
t~ I--.er da!Ih and Rock placed
flgttlh in I~ leal jump.
.. MClIIt of the athlftt'!l !lUff","
diarrhea, cold dlil~ w ~ while
tllP)' - . . then!."RodI
"We
wert" then! fer two Ion« WHIts and
flOlIIIl to thr Amencan
w. Ue eaIy good pari oft~ trip."

l1li'"

Em....,

Toke IOOI~ 'Wn;
Dinah Oewrs (13) spiked the bill' to _lIl1ni player
While SUsan Visconage (2) watched in the
beckround during lest Sa1urd8y'S $1 U versus Illinois
bettie. The Salukis play Illinois Stllte 1ft Normal
s-tunay.

Indiana State tickets on we
TidIeU

r.

tile

s.Jukjs

foaCbaU

..udrnIS and _ _ . . . fer

..-as

pme ... Saturdr.y av..... l ....... of SlU 1IWIII!aU .... ..-at pubK.

StatC!'~OIlsate_and_1!IOIIII

fad.. accordinIl-O Neoma Ktnne7 of
lM Arena ticket offlCC!'.
"W.',. ..Hint! a 101 oflidrets. 10 I
wouJd ....,. peopIP to hurry and buy
thPm." " - y Satd. ',ICIIE'U cwt
be!' baught from I: • a.m. to 4 p.m.
durinK the WftiL. and from 1:.
a.m. to U a.m. OIl Saturdays. "..,.
wiU be!' _ .. IP at McAndrew
St.adi_ after 11:. a.m,"
Pries are 15 cenIs for SlU
stude.. ts with a curr.nt f.e
ICateIMtIl. SU' for high ICbaeI

• • for Rats insMlt! the l$-yard
.... PM'ftIIS wiU M charJ(Pd • •

.... dlaldrf'o .... undrr the!' family
pla... Childrea ..ust be a~
e«npllllied by ...,..m.s to receiYe
bcllE'U ....... tIu!I pIMJ.
Athletic eWftl ticlrets for !IIudeats
_ also _ ..te at the Arena tJdret
otf'lCe, The bcllE'U _ • and allow
free adlDissiaD 1-0 aU lane> sporting
I'ftIIlIL The hoidrr of an athletic

tidret may a ... ~ a
_
baslrftball ticket for SZ ___
baslrftball tic:keta ", OIl IIP.••

eWftl

wert"

.............

. . . . ••. . . IICA...• 1'.t
. . . . . . ., •••••••••• 17.1977
Stud.nfs who pion to tok. the New MeA r this fall
are
to tole. the Mock N.w MCA r. This all
. . , session will simulate
test conditions ond
the test will be comparable to the new test fannot.
resfs
be sawed and resulfs rrtad. ovoiloble to
pOl't1dponfs. There is no fee fOI' ihls test. but
preregistration Is reqUired.

."g,bl.
wi"

octuo'

Cometo.~2". Wheel.,. Holl &, September ...
to sign up fer the test_ No one will be odmlffed on
September 17 wifhout the rellow admission far m_

........... r.y
MIDNIP

lchooIofMHld...
SlUaC
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A differenf glass each ~ for 6 weeks.
Collect A Set

901W.Main
Carbondale
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Renner brings East Gerntanbackground to SID
Editor's note: This is the first of
a two-part series on tnge Renner,

the women's swimming coach. The
first pert deals with her experiences in East and West Ger·

many.

By .... V8llClerukft
S&aIf ......
The sports informa~hlll ofrlCeS at Stu
annually publish guides for each sport
to assist the media inc:overage of
the teams. The average media guide
has one or two pages devoted to the
bclckground of the coach of each sport.
TIle womeo's sports information office may have to change that format
when it publishP.S this year's swimming
guide. The sp<ll'ts publicist may find it
necessary to publish two guides~ for
the t('am and one for the coach.
When Athletics Din!Ctor Charlotte
West hired Inge Renner in June to
replace Joyc:' Craven as swimming
coach. she hired a persoo with a much
more varied background than the
average c:ol~e coach. Renner's story
caruM be told in two pages of a press
guide.
The path to Carbondale has been
laden with turbulence and accomplishments for Renner. A graduate
of the East Berlin sports school. she
competed for the East Germany
national swimming team before defeetinA to West Germany in 1916. She
ba'l'elY missed qualifying for East Germanys 1964 Olympic team. but she did
represent West Germany in the 1_
Olympics at Mexico City.
Renner mired from international
c:ompetltifln after the
OlYmpics and
she arrived in the United States in 1971
to begin her c:oIJtoge education. She
graduated frobl San Dit-go State in
May 1978 with a bachelor's ~ in
physical educatio&. She completed
work for her master's degree at
Washington St.ite in JulY before coming
to Slu to assume her coaching duties.
In addition to her coaching assign·
ment. Renner teaches two swimming
c a - and one .-.eq.... ball clus in the

1_

pltysjcal edacatiGn deputJnent.
•

8M

says she is pleased to be at SIU and
cannot wait to start the SWimming
seasnn.
"1 have found the ~Ie at SIU to be
very friendlY and helpful:' Renner

says. ... reallY feel that with the
Recreation Building facilities. SIU can
have one of the be!tt swimming
programs in the country. I can't wait to
get started."
A c:olWge coachmg position was not
foremost on Renner's mind while she
was growtn,i; up. Her athletic intl're5L<,
~an ea...... in life when she was a
member of __ .... .oos sports caubs in East
Germany whill' in elementary IIChool.
She was a track and field athlete and

athlete ended prematurely in 1966, the
year she graduated from high school.
The European championships were
hek .n Holland that year and Rennet'
~t as a member of the East German
team. At the meet she became friendly
with members of the west German
National team and W'lth the aid of her
friends. she defeeted to West Germany
after the meet.
After switching allegianciea from
East Germany to West Germany. she
became a member of the West Ger·
many national swimming team. Her
West Germany travels took her to coun'
tries such as France. Holland and
Sweden before she qualified for the
OlYmpics in Mexico City. Her Olympic
experiences W'fte not among her best.
"1 got very side at MexICO City:'
Renner remembers.... lost nine pounds
in four days. I still competed. but I was
too sick to do very well. Still. t was
happy to be there."
Renner r"l'tired from international
competition after the Mexico City
Olympics and she competed for a West
German club team during t~ remain'
der of her stay in that country. Her
sports club competed against other
clubs in '-est Germany.
Following the Olympics she took a
job as a !IeCf\!tary with a 1aJ'8t' c0rporation to help support her athletic interests. She says she had to work
because a person's optionS in West Germany at that time were limited.
"In West Germany at that time a perSOD Met to work or be ~ by
SCIIIIeOne." Renner explains. •A penon
could not work part-time and go to
school. fill' example. SiDce I had nobody
to suppe1 me. I had to go to work. The
country does allow part-time work
now."
While she was employed full-time.
Renner still found time to practice 4~
hours per day. The company she
worbd for paid part of her swimming
expenses and w was also partly supported by an athletics foundation that
was founded in . . . She says the foundat""s purpaae was to improYe the
quality of athletics in West Germany .
.. Aft OIympie equestriaD rider. one of
the wealthiest men in the .country.
initiated the foundation and athletes
were able to get support for food supplies. equipment and traveL He wanted
to advance the quality of competition
up to the level of other countries. With
the athletes not getting support from
the government. West Germany is not
an amateur country anymore:·
In addition to competing. Renner
~n coaching youngsters in I • . She
instructed them and transported them
to meets. One of her pupils was Peter
Noehe•. a freestyler who placed fifth in
the> 19?6 Olympk:s at MontreaL

I_

lale Reaaer
was a 12-year~ champion in the softball throw befo. e she broke her leg. After the accident she began concentrating on s.unming.
When Renner was in the eighth
grade. the sports school concept was
started in East Germany. Sh! transferred from a regular school Ie the
sports school and began a routi. of
schoolwork and pract~. She says the
objective or the sports school was to
prepa~ athletes for international competition. Despite the concentration on
sports. Renner says she enjoyed a DOC"

ma.

8C11denaic curriculum.
.. A person had to maintain a IJOOd
grade point aves-age Ie stay in the
sports sdlooI.'. she says. •• At the time I
enten!d the spor1S school the program
started in the filth grade. but I think
they .u-e startnlg it in the third grade

now.

"We practiced two hours before
sc:hool. two hours after school and OR
Saturdays. In the summer ~ practiced
three times a day. six days a week. \Ve
got Sundays off. but everyone was
always too tired to do anything.'·
Renner. who was a IOO-meter
freestyler. says ~ is one sports
school in eacb big city in East Ger-

many. There were 25 people in her class
and there was one coach for every .0
athletH which provided for much in·
dividual attention. She says pe:sons
who go to the sports school are totally
supported by the government.
After she qualified for the East Germany national swimming tam. Renner
competed in c:ountries suc4I as RIIoilIia.
Rumania. Poland. Hungary and
Czechoslovakia. She missed qualifying
for doe .9M OIymptc:S by onlY one-tenth
of a second. but she was offered a consoIatJOn to combat her disappointment..
•. , was very !Ii· ........ wheD (
missed qualifying for the Olympics."
RennI!r says, .. but I was giYen a trip to
a meet in Russia as a CGft1IO&ation prize.
That belped a little. but I was sliD upset
at DOt going to Tokyo (the site of the
19M Olympics)."
~ says there are athletics standards and physical measurements that
have to be met continuously for the
athletes to remain in the sports schooL
She says this process does :Jot allow for
late developers bKause by the time an
athlete reaches high school ag.. it
usuallY has been determined whether
or not that person wiU .,... an i....
a.;"ftational-aliber athlete.
Her career as an East ~an

SID grid upset a confidence booster
The Salukis' Ho20 upset victory over Tl'mple Saturday in Philadelpia will give the SIU football team a
needed confidence boost for the rest of the year.
The win against the Owls. a comeback victorv. was
the type of game that can inspire a team fOr the
whole year.
"That win means a Iot." said SIU Coach Rey Dempsey. ·'It teUs our team it can beal anybody. It will
make our guys mor,' confident and t""y will believe
in themselves to a grealET extent."
Temple isn't in the nation's tOP 30 teams, but it is
probably the best footbaU school SIU bas ever

beaten.

Penn State defeated Temple by only one point the

two seasons and the Nittany Lions are perenniaUy in the nation's top 210 teams. Temple lost lo No.
I rated Pittsburgh ZI-7. but managed to hold
HeismaG Trophy winner Tony Dorseu to 112 yards.
At least _
writer-.John Sondereggerof the St.
Louis Pait DisPatdt-has called the Sa.... YlCtory
the p-eatftt· win in the school's history.
1be WID also sets up a MISSOUri Valley ~erence
. . . , . . . against Indiana State this saturday in the

~ ...·Iast

....... s......

home game opener.
1be I : . p.m. game at McAndr::w Stadium WIll be
Parent·. Day and figures to draw a fiR crowd after
the Salukis upset win.
The victory prowd that tbe Salukis c:ouId win on
D:e I'OIId ~Rd showed they could play well despite
trt.i1ing in a game.
in the second quartet'. SIU still
Despite losing
continued to play aggressively. The Salukis
dominated actioR GIl the line of scrimmage. where
most games lire lost or won.
.
." The comeback ,,10k a wbile for SfIJ scored its

I.,...
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Sports Forum.
ByJi. . . . . . . .

s,.rta EditIr

second touchdowr> iot the second quarter. but didn't
Kore again ,~..tI nine minutes ~ left.
Comipg back from Itn ear.y deficit was
remi:-~ or the I1m' Saluki win over West Texas
State. Stu trailed. 17-7. in that game Mfore winning
the game with two fourth quarter touchdowns.
Satu~ Coach R·.;y Dempwy said it was the key win
J:. ~lU s 7-4 seas~ because it gave the team c0nfidence and momentum far the balance of the
season.
Winni~ on the mad will be an important factor for
StU in .977 because five more gaNes will be played
away from McAndrew Stadium. SIU must win at
least two III1Jft' road games to insure a winning
season since only (cur games Will be played a.
McAndrew ~adJum in l!f71_
Dempsey sarG there were many Saluki players WhO
performed _II in the SIU upset d l'emple.
He cited offensIve IinPmen Byron Honore. Jack
Vagas. and Chuck Blume for fine games and be adde.! that Bemt'U Quinn. whe gained '¥l yards. -and
Clarence Robison. who rushed for 125 yanls. played
well.
Deff'ft5rvely. Dempwy said linemen Mark Michuda
and Dave Callahan played aggressively in the lme.

BiDy Hadfield. a senior from Carterville. had t ..
tackles at his linebacker spot. and played a fiR
game. according to Dempsey.
Dempsey cited J'lhn Palermo and Oyd Craddock in
the defensive ~ry for fine games. Both players
hit well and mtercepted passes in the Temple vic:tory.

TnlfIe

~
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Temple had its NCAA record of 101 straight sue~fuJ extra-point tries snapped in Saturday' s loss.
Kicker We SornlSky missed 'an e.'ltra point wide 10
the left after Temple's second touchdown. Sorniskv
~ made 16 straight extra points and ex-TempJt.
lucker Don Bltterhc:h had booted tn c:onsec:utivl" con'
vers~ for the NCAA record. Somisky had made
the uk. but a Temple pushmg penalty forced him 10
try the conversion again.

........ ..., ................

The> Salul"s' victory over Temple was the only win
registered by a Illinois major C:Ollege football school.
Northwestern. Illinois. Western Illinois. Easl~rn
Illinois. Northern Illinois and lUinois State aU lost
games last weekend.
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St. Louis Cardinals baseball announcer Bob Starr
saw the Salakis' wIn in Philadl'lpIUa and said he ...,
1Rtpresst'd by the Salukis' st-.... ing. Starr mentioned
on the- TV broackast of tile Cardinal gal1M' Sunday
that SlU was t,he only winnE'r In the area il«aust"
MlSSOUn. IIbnotS and the Cardtnals aU lost Saturdav.
Starr was 1ft Phdadelpflla lor last Wft*k~nd'5 Ca';"~
PhiUv series. whieh w .., sWt'pl by PhiJdtolphia.

